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Ther� ard now 110,8·10 men 1U
Buthe vugrauoyluwis rigl t- B 0 I L E R S . 'l •• '.' our navy. What We �iake, But Wllatufur(l..t1 y' u will uotio« thut r . There IHe auid to li� .140,800
r wII. becolllu more pl.-Iltllul I .. I
H.' W. LEE.
Chriltiaol in Japan.
fit i. uo room iu thi. old Hlnta
\
GET .oUR PRICEI!. \ _ DeY II 0111 hive been added to thet "agl'llute, and if they :I'�n',� Atll. and Erie En,ln.o and I.om.. ". , IlIIt,oNood 8Ihl'l. \'
, hey should be made' Iflt. IInfll 1I0Iier., TDnk.. Slack., Stand il "1 .
pie who Will make. It II OUII·, Plptls and .heet Iron Work.; ShlrtJnl �===='T'=,,=,="""'== "Ch
na Ila)�. 11 per eeut interest
to loaf turn 'out to 1'0 the Pnll.Y.,G••• lng, BOSeI, "allg•.
r., ete, J' Ie I Ulller!
J.lhel fnr III voree , 0'1 her puhlie debt.
'WOnt kllld of crIminaI'I and there Oumplete
CllttoU, "aw. Orlol,. Oil, ,elln YO.
•
'BulI�h 8up'r court, )1'n ..lftlld'.· fruit III'r"�8t thl8
•
, and Forl.lIl,er 111111 1l1llnt.. 01." Gin, Y. (I, I.Dlller. April term. 1110'. _ '�
110mlltllke about It. Pr ' •• Caue 111111 nnd Shlllgie outnt•. 'l'" M, II. I,8I1le.: 'f I year II the m"at
abundaut AI'er
0, .
. F Y u ",. he••by rl!l(ulred til btl, IIlIulldmlf, 1I ...lgo, .'.oW.y, ranee ••�n IIr by attorney, It the lint known. .
and Railroad C••tlll,.; Rallr"ad, MIlII r:rm or the lu:r;rlnr'llOurt. to be held Th�y lire now anlllgllllng tobae-cOllr.....m. lit II Prl".t, IIIOhllll.ts' and Foctory Supph.o. lin
Ind for"l IIOUDty on t�� f:'l:rtl� co acroll the Canadian border in
11 ItI Puoklllg Injel·tors PII'" 'ollday 10 October. loot, by
0 o oc, •
,,:�==========;===========,.=
Be" .John S. Cox, of Wilke, dl'k"
e "II' '11' 011.";' ew'" a:m., t,heit and ihe'" to .hnw cause, If bale. of hay.
.
'"




'any you call, why the pl.lntllr Ihould. III R
..rll'elI" dl' Y I on8UUetra num- C.oteveryday: Work �lIOhlUd8, not be granted. dlvo.oe. Wltn... A French 8ugge8bloll for (Ire. . B('DI'f!i1.�r .t; Glen••" e y.ow lUll ce. •• th lion A F Daley judge of oald b I' f e
r of phy,I.lano and tried all ."rt8 IIf· b I I ' \\·ol'ks· t
. .., veil tin g OU'"lI1o. I 18t rom 'I'llue Table No, 4.
1.111 ..... but got no rell.f, 'I'h.1I I LURI al'c, I:
un cO��v�n under my hand .nd oral thl. ".corching" i. to. furbid tho ule . '
�. 'n the Ii.e IIf KI.ctrlc (lilt.,," 'Illd lind SUPllly Con.paoy. S.pr.mber II, 190-1.'R F r.�8TER of milk and gogglp,a. Effective 'fhll••day, September I, 11104, 8111.0...dlng all prevlouI1'Ime T.llter'l'1� ..I t.hAt; I am IIOW cllrt'd ur a dlKenK� Clerk SK Jerl�r Court B. 0: Ga. .". R t ' .k\'ll&blt had ...e III It. gr••p fur tlVel.. • H B Str ng. &Ialntlff'. Attorney, A heutensll� III. tho 1111 all , '
.�_n." If YOIIWlllt, r.lI.blemodi·
Abov. AUIllu\&;,' ',__'_ ,,'1, 'rmY'I,paid'ah�ut '200ayea�.a DAILY EXOEP1' BUDAY. SUNDAY ONLY \
'''''lIln� for IIv.r and kldll�y t.ollhle, "a••ellgerl)cl.nt,,, I", L....... eaptaill about '800 and II major No2INO'1 N0S'INOII (NO
ut... : .
''l.tomachdl80rder orgen,eral d.lllllt" null"r, Wo.k .WIW _... t4liO. Kuropatkin i8 getlmg �� ; ��-.t JGlectrl. bItt..... It. gll.ran""etl .•'olllldry, Yuohllle, F......,...,.-. '.100 ()OO' . • al<I Q I< S'I'A1'lONS. Q Q .. Q iii I'" I" I 8TA'fIONe :':'I'��'''''':' �,' '\:",W,O.EIIl.. olldSIII·plyoLor., "', ' ',' > ",,' l1o\i. ;. =� itla�H : =�.Jjj':';���:;"=======;;;;;;;;=�';;""'===�'"7=::-:'-!��===C=======.� .'fhe glrli'hl the high acbool. of, -_ 2 8 ....:.....__ _
.....--,,----'
I-l Japan
BfA 8toying after 8chool two p m';,-;;;-----'a, .... p ... It IlIla iii I lim r·I
hId k' b d 2 110 500 I v Glellnvllle Ar 11 808 80
8110500 I,v Gleonvme Ar 10 110 10
, I '1 1:0:Jrs eac (�y Bn ma IIl1t an • 240510:' Blrdford ,,111 15820'110510\" Btrdford "10 �!I! III.
Cl
•. t S' 1 ngea for the












.' Lond,',n'reporta thot hur .qUlck. a 16640" Mood1 "1086175611140'540."
Moody "8561 III.
ff• b 8 20 6 46
.. JeDllle- .. 10 2l\ 7 110 II 451ft 45, " Jenlli. "II 10,1 10•.lunch 8tand8 arH au erlllg ecaUOH II 1106 fi5 " 0.011 " 10 167 40 II or. 6 66 " D••n "040' 10 1
tho Chicago atrike put lip the 11110610 Ar Wlnbnrn I.v II M!7 20\4.
166 10 Ar Wlnbv.n -.,V 81(1''('111'(
I
. fIb f f Id E J 206 40 I v \V.IAburll Ar
II 21'.7 00 ·11Ir,0 80 Lv WOla"gbaVnrO �,r U8 �."o,� ,price 0 tIe rOBPt 0" 0" IIg· '. »06 110 :, nOIfAn "II 16'0 110 4 40640 " ON uu
Ildnd.. 4 40 7 011" IIrookland
" 9
IIOlti
40 ., 666 110." Jlrlloklalld " 8411010
I
.. 00700 u Undlllt! I. 1:4 f>OO Sf) f. Hon 55" Undine "S
Rife"
,There are 60,000,000 water· 1\ JO 7 20" Adabell. " S 1107 20 5 151 Iii .'" Adalwlle
" 8 lIO'e III
thO 6207110
.. Dlllk "8 JOo III r, �o..l' :!'J
" 1'llIk 8.10,810'
wheel" III U80 III 18 cc,ulltry
r. ilOO ,In Ar R.gi.tt'r I,v R (loin on r. II., HI\ Ar n."i.,.r
" 8 006 00 ,
yieldillg 1,8000,000 h'lroo.power.




I h W C PERKINS W, B-. WAL,'LACE, ., Four hunllred I.lverpoo s or' • " ,
1
� PRESIDEN'[' GEN'L. PA88. AGENT'keepen have petitiolled the city VIC,'.· "
cOlluCl1 for 1II0re polic.. protoc· ===�;;"=============="""'===":",,,�
SIOIl from religions proces8ion8, .-----....
t1" . . "'"v ' ..,.._-:.A....AlTIiV__..IIiIfillT.., _• ,which th"y s�y, are rIlllllllgtradb. � , , ' ' " " I�
�,
to� :�:ts:�iall� t:.I��:e:(I��:�hi�:� � Groceries and Liquors. 'Il'
� , erroneous· notion ,that the Itrowth � :, 11
of ivy 011 the esterlOr wlIlIa. of I � Si�ce moving �o my nolV stllnd, ·No. 220 Weat Broad !III' I I t � t!l�, . relidenc�8 creatos a damp la 1I e· Y St., I am bet.ter prPllllred thun 61'er before to servo my OUI·p , ) � h -f
.!O tl!,!I, � I � tomer8 with the BEST of ev"rytlllng III t e 'WILY
0
I
.::" ���"c�•.!-4-II! Fine Girooaries and Liquors r"_-.- � We carry III 8tock lIot ollly a filII line of all kiudR of II,I , � � Groceriea, b�th wholesale and retail" but we al80 carry the I!':-"-.... . WORLD'S I"AIR. ,�be8t therH 'is �uin:.t in �hu wily uf i .(iJuoch Jt;xcllra�ous � ia) Central of I � WEI' t:· Georgia RRllway. � Fine Liquors, ines, to· - . I,I' 01.1 �ach Tueadoy 'and .Th,und�y I � We are located 1I��r the twu depots, and "'" in a, posk\ j in Ootobttr t·he-Central'l)f Ueorgul t tion to serve your WRute promptly (llld satisfactorily. We./railway, wllliell 90acb cx';urai�n.� 'lire alao in a poaition to hBnrlle your pl·oduce to the he8t I \1,60. ticket,8 to St, Louia and r�turll, at � IIdvBnt.age. We hav" nn establi.hAd cl,ty trad� among tholUll. black ,!lnd grllY, worth fromf25 up �ery·iow. ratea. Ticket8 will belli beat peoplo in SlIvannah, who lire alwavs lookIng for some· 1"
" \if1lltcd to I.� St. Loui8�nQt,lat'I' thing good in the way Of cOllntry produce, lind we can place
., ". er than t·ell dlly'a frolllllnd inclllQ' \ � your produce-to the he.t advantage if conaigned
til PR,
J,' Ing date ofaale. SO,me will, .I?� � •
goo.donlv i,n "onchea, not,ucccpt.'� Give Us a 'TrIal,
..d In aleeplng or parlqr car8, � _ ' I
For furthpr in�orlllllt,ion apply � 'J' C >'. SL ATE R' IIto your nearest ticket agellt. �- •• ,;'1 ij. . .' ,Savannllla, Ga. • IJ.................�...._,;. _...,,;._....�..._M:__A"A�__..............w:.
Would not intt\rest Y,on it you're �"�n�"�;�'i;••
·
:.•:'=';;::=:::;.::"��looking for a guar�lIte.d oalve for 0
80reo, burll. or 1.II.s. Otto Dodd, of ,;ri
,
Ponder, Mo. writes, U I suffered with
fl ,
an ugly sore for )a year, but" box: of �(.
lIuckllo'. <Arnica 1I.lve cured me. It'. ),("




WILL show you the best
line of Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money,
WILL show YOll the




OULTIVATE TilE HABIT OF
We Sav���
SAVIll STATESBOR,O. GA., FR1D.� x. OCTOBER �1. 1904,
By Depositing your earnings with the �Ioll oiu.., Elhlblt.:
Tbe foUowing flOm the IIlacoo A IOnt,h I)eorgill county during
Ne.. will be 'of iotere.t to our t,he paot week hal been showiug
reader. i to the people of north Georgin
Bully for Bulloch I what the toil bf thia section is
Tbil excelleot and progrPllive enpable of producing, and 1111.
oouoty will make, II Ipleli'llid 011:' doue so in a manner most COli'
blblt at the State fair. Mr, J. R. vlncing. The dl8play of 13l1llouh
1IIiIler, of Btateehoro, one of the c,,"ntv nt the .Northeaat GOOl')lia
mOlt active aod prominent lOen j f.lr at At,hella has been onlr"llf theIn that community. hal arrived lDlLvels of tha filIP, lind the n�":8'
lu 1IIalon with lill: car 10Bdl of pllpera of .Ulwn8 nnd othercltleol
producte for the Bulloch exhibit. have paid the .h�ghe8t c"mpli·
The ell:bibit hal come to Macoll lIIPuh to the ('Xhlblt, mado by the 'rhe Blliloch county exhibit i8
flOm the Nort.heut Georgia f"ir .county of lout� Georgia. to be taken to the Stltill fair at
\�t Atheul wlYlng prohably the 'J:her� il 11" more progre�sive Macon, aud it i8 exp�utlld that It
. ,.lfbanner of Ylctory. Bulloch I won coullty III \be atote than Bulloch. will be th" winn�r thAre of the
"the first prize a' Athenl for the By their enterllrtle oud abili�y to
first prize for i',s general exce:·
largeet and belt exhibit, alld Mr. grapp tho opportunity to' pre8ent lenc.e.
Killer thioke that bil county will t,hear prodnctl of the Boil at 'air
bearolf the flrlt prize at Macou, and eXllOlitionl her (leople have Uburcb Notice
Bulloch hlld a .plendid exhibit done a great deal.to bring aouth Dr. Jno. H. Eoger, of I.oUII.
at the State fair lalt year, but .h .. Georgill tu the IIttelition of other ville. Ky. will oondllot the lervi.
laye hllr dllplay thil time will portiou. of the Itate aud to the ce8 at the Bllptiat chnrch both
1
eclipee tbat of 11108. I
Coulltry gNlorlllly, morDiug and evelling next.
The exhibit at Athenl thia yeal Dr, Eager i8 one of the ableet '
II one of th� moat c(lmph,te ever Dlen of the denominatloD. liD.
A Ball Game, made' by allY Georgia county at IL those who h�lIr hIm will be well
. GeorglB fair. 'fhe dllplav oon· repaid for coming, .OD Tbu�da1 of lalt week the tOlll8 lpecimenl of thA great Illlm· At the lilo�niug hour he WIll
Sootll Malll Stare and the North
I ber of products odol'ted to the lapea� Oil tbe Seminary loc..ted.�Maio Kidl crolled bat� for hOllon 11!?il uf this aeo�io.n. T�ere is a L?uiaville, at the evening hour I.eaod although the wllld IIp woo liberal and artlatlc showlIlg of a�a WIll 8peak Oli "Rollle and Italy."
aomowbat excit.illg the former iolo.11I1 cot�oD, �he long and lI.eecy I D�, Euger
WIl8 for ye..r. a miBSioll.•team locceeded in comi (ut staple which II the ellvv of the ary tu Itoly,. Illld will Ipep,k �f
. '.
furmen or other aectlon8, olld the personal kn ,wledge-There '11'111-."lOtorieu., defeatlllg theIr rlval8 dilPlllY marle by the cane gtoWAra' b� no public collectioo.
bfll.core of 7 to 6. Tbe fellture is 8aid t·o b" m08t creditable. 1'he publio' i8 moat cordially iu.
of the game wal tile tleld work Frllita and vegetal,loR are 8howli vited,'
.
and thb "twirling" of the pitcher in the m08t luxurillnt form and J. S. McLemore.
for the Stare in th� nlllth. At the ex.mple8 of hortlClllture olld
'bat .tAle of the game ·the Beore IIltricultnre caule
thOle UIl'lC- .New BeltonrM.ut Opened.
.<
doed 6 to 810 favor of tbe North quain'ed with the opportunltiea h' d'" I
-:1'
M f t'h' e'
..
t d t th'
We ave upeoe a urlt c au ,�.
ain boV<l, but the score -al tl'ed 0 II �cllon 0 wou pr a elr T" J-. reatauraut iu the rea� of The �.
" aod'.in'tlie.tonth tbe Soulh Mai'n pxcelleDce. , W N h 'II be 'l
,
•
The peul)l.. of Bulloch connty·. hut ot, II' ere' we
WI p-, '.
IIoYI succeeded io cro81ing the ,. pared 1;0aerve- tlie bti8t "'melli In
' ••
home plate four timel, milking hav ..
beell Iloled for yoara "a good
town fllf 25cte. Come and leeu.
th 7 t 6 d th S b farmer., Lut bhe show lUg modee 100re 0, an e out , . wlllio ill tO,wn court week. Try ue
Main Stare the victora However thla year 8l1rpae.ea even that at d 'II II'. .' , I i.J If' f ollce an you WI oa agalB.the North Main boya lire oot aat t 1e "IIVanUM 1 IIIr 0 two yellrsl G d
.




011 ay o. t.
1,8M aod' they are aoxioua to agu, when It wa. of 8UC Illnrked R r II. II t I espect. II y,. ,.
Croll batil agaiu. exc� ollce as 0 cauae uuuaUM I ,Clarence E. Hamilton,
:======�========5=="�
PQOCI08 880S. & co. I
T
'Sea11elane :JSanlt,
Will continue thirty daye .longel·.for thfl benefit of my customers.
'To<My CIIstome.·s:
I 'HOI ready to !iwll my
Jj I l
t "n
(·... ire s1o«'k of KOO"s lit
_-
Outing Remnants, worth l'Jc. and 12. fot' 8c.
Bed Ticking, remnants, wOI·th 15c and 20c. for lOco
Embroidery worth 8c vnd 10c for 6c.
I Jeans Cloth,
worth 15C, for 7.
Skirts wot·th (18 for (14. SltiJ'Hworth t, for t8.
.
Percai ward ya.rd wide, worth lC�.t.o 12,;. at 8c. pel' yard.
All Sllmmer dress coods at your prIce.
Fifty p�ir ladies' �mple shoe:;; worth t2.5� for �l;;O:
AU slippers, ladies' and �ent's., 'at. your pl,'lCe,
Brograu shoes worth (l1.�O fur 98c.
- v
SIgnet Pe�cale, allll'orth 7 ond 8 conll, for 4;
Cotton Voil, worth 200. for 100,
Comfortl worth '8 for '4.60 a pair, ,
OODle 'Iod � ollr.ready"to,wAar hat., �rom 76c.lto
All ladiBl luitl, dark and light, brown, blue, navy
for $9.IiO. Come and examine them.
.1
•
J,.:'}'t ,. }t';""\�'.lr �.'JJ ,(;.Il��I' .:-.ft. J .,L.. ; I':,,'it !/ '�I' ',i'�J;� I
I'll tl.ke t�llle:kt�"s a...1 eg��, h"lt,·llde.
"all 0.... 8�e .ne nl onct� on� let YOIU' bO'·I'lll.s.
\;. t '" •
��'P. �'Yl'IllIDQIS.
'Ga.




"n'"lllont from f'urmera III)d city
p�"i'11l "like, !'lip progre.o shuwn
�y the citi1.ellR nf I,ha u""nl�' in
getting up 811ch n dis!,llI.\' of t.he
produebs of the soli II' t,hllt, of thie
year is highly eommuud uhl« 111111
thoroughly III ke"l.ing with
the push and ilJt�llig'!II(:e shuwu
by them in the muuner ill
whioh they till the soil, diverBify
thoir crop. oud carry out fully
th" thllory uf miaing on the farm
.. I most overy thing needed for the




WILL show you the pret.
,tiest line Waist Patterns
in town.
WILL show you a line of
hats eqnal to any retail
store'this side of Atlantn
WILL show you 8J st0ck
of Dry Goods that will
please you in both price
and quality.
WILL give you one of
their li\g.oo rugs free
with every *15.00 worth
of dry 'goods bought
from us for cash.
WILL prove ev,ery word
we say If you will call
on us when in town.
WILL show you a line of
dress tr i m tIli n g to
match your dress. _"...
WILL show you a full
line' of Groceries and






WILL show you largest,
line of Rugs evel' shown
in Statesbo�o.




Prootor Bros. & ',:00•., ,1.�t-..
FREE OF ,CHARGE·
. This is the f money belonging to the WITHAM. BANK
in the farthing districtS of Georgia.
We beg to inftlrm you that th� Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga. is a
part owner of this large am�nllt of money, and haR t.his 8upporiiTbi8
is a very important additional protection to all.who deposit their money
in the BANK OF METTER.
"
We have bought and paid for an insurance policy
for an our depoBitol� without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those. who
deposit with ns, over and above, and in addition to the
protection ,other banks offer,
� '-"Ten�Your "'Nenda .tAbou,'�thi&.
BANK or lIETTIB, GA. I,
I..k., .•••l1li,- , to lpeak of t�e duti", (If the whIte I "'.-FlYa..1 add men of th" Suuth toward the ne· D JED h it ?tf '... • I'IU. gro, Hi8 plea wal for bAtter edu. III �. p' .. ' one 00 alII �'__, aXle , .. oy were marr:el at tDe
. .' catl�llal ndvantllgea for the p"Ol,le reaidence of the bride on 'rnAMdayBooker T. WaahlDgton dehver. of hIM race and a more complete , t 7 00 'I' k R 1
ed a very H'n8ible addre81 lit unrlerst.audinlf of conditiolla be. ;volI�l� a : � cool' I ev _ .. '
Athen8 00 Saturday. The Alaba- tweon the two rllce8. 'Th� VICIOU8 d:
.
0 eDl�ro pr� orlme( t Ie w_·f
d to,·'k I' f I h b b mg cerftmony, ID t, Ie preeence 0rna e uca r _po e to a IIrge element 0 'ot racea "lamn f f' d 'I'h t
crowd of colored (leople, with a for the race trollbles of the Bouth.
a eWllf r!.eDd � woa� �r�.en
fair repreientati<lu of white clti. It ia probllbly true that the intel. ;era; hr. a:a. rl·M• • dal�81,
z�na of Clarke county, ILlld what IliJ(ellt Jlflople �f Georgia ·aud of p
, Oxn d InBld Mr. Ja� 011':' .
he 8ald left a JOoat favorabl.. illl' 110" tiouth gellerully are willing to DerrDY enhnft � an rf• I adl ,.
h h' I' I d' I
r. on 00 II oue 0 our II •
presalon upon t 0811 W 0 nen ,'( "H OU 088lat any wort Iy oegro. h' d h 'd d'him. who wilhes t.o better hil condition In" p Yllolaoe,
o.n a8 rell e In
.
Washington made a (II .." In the and the coudition of thoae de.
the couuty for 8ever�1 year., an.d.
negroel to become butl"r citizeue. pendent llpon him .-Savann..h
hal made many. frlendl, aDd II.
HA told 11I88Udifll'nA t.hat the ue. Pre80. h.igblyestcemed. IIlrs. Foy i. 'a,
gro who did not owu a home aud
daughter of lhe lute W. W. Ollilf•.
W88 IJ,' taxpayer Wal not dOlDg Communication.
and ia, II Illdy much admired by. 'a,
right by himBelf or hl'l family, St t b GOt 10 11104 IlIrge
circle of friends. They 'I'll"a e8 oro, a., c.., • oontinlle to reside lit the hand-a'ld IVBI not allistiug in main. Mr, Editor: I and my wife
ta'juing the goveromeot under have jU8t returned from ODe of
lOme home ill Eeat State.boro.
which he Iivbd. His a4viee to tbe the Iwee�eat meetmgs it has e;er The New. wi8hes lor them cOil�'
uegro wal uot t<l be aatiatled with been our lot to attend; VIZ: The
tinued happioell aod proeperity•.
pre8e'nt conditions. but to educate Bethel Primativo Baptllt lIIIocia· NOTIVE.
liimlelf and his chiIdre... to where tion which convened with Ander.
a higher 8tation in life WI!S to be 80n church, Tattnllll cOUllt,y, Ga"
deaired. I do believe we were biealed to
The 8peaker clllltioned the memo 'WorshIp God in the ullitv of �he
bera of hiB race against the incli· Ipirit and in the bond of peac.A,
nation to look oponillbor al adla· The poor ox wal not muzzed', but
grace. He f)vidently raalizel the hi8 expell8e were all fully met lind
Itrong tendency of maoy of tl1e here given more to carry home to
;young negroes of tlie South. after help him lJtet the necceaaitiel of
a courae at lome of the negro col· life. I saw 0 manifeatation of
legea, to Cll8t 'about for places al pure religiun while I wal out
tellchera or preaohers, in8tead of thore. I allW the flnllnce commit­
looking to som.. cajhnll where tee go to a WIdowed sister who
the hand8 and the muacle are woa from BI'ynn county and 'pay,
called upon to earo their support. her raIlroad expeolee,
That II little learning'il a danller. Brethr.enl Johu R. CaI9'11'IIY,'
oua thing II oftaD exemplified by James Stuobs ana Jelee Durraoce
the youug black8, of the South, compoaed that committee wb�m I
and if· WlI8hlDgton or any olle 8llteem �pi11ars in the church of
el8e Clrl bring them to a realiza· mv God. TattDall iB II great and
tion of the fllct that an educllted good couoty and very mlloh ra.
farmer or houle lervant is oot'll .empleB Bulloch in her ]>I!ople and
di8grace to the race he will have productl.
God ble.. the cborcb
IIccompliehed much. ���!!::�h�I:::.le people around
The spc�ker 1I!80 to?k • 111. O. fenee. '
To myoid oUltomer, aud other.:
I 11m better prepared thll lea.
Ion .than ever before to lupply tl:e
wa..tl of the people 'with all the
very best varietiel of cabb.,.
plantH. aod give perfect lat...
fac'loo, al I am IIOW located a'
expre8B aod post office naDled be­
low which II ooe quarter of a mUe
from YOUllg1S bland, which will
enable me now 'to Ihip plaote
same day orders ara received. I
will gladly give.any informatlOo.





Gory Record Being Made By Russ
Jap Shocks the World.
In Seven DIlYs of ]< ightiug
111 Vicinity of Mukden
Oarnage Brings Out
Talk of Pence
Genernl Kuropa kin s southern
vance nus been beaten back and
A Clothing Palace.
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED
THE VALUE OF. OBEDIENCE"
t. DOSTON 'CLUBMAN"
Arthur-How did )"ou eDjoy youI'
sel! at H.rry.'
Thoodoro - SpleDdldl)"1 Harry.
RUt: \ a nno oonvel"l&tlonallot don t
rou know He never once tbrouah
tho whole e, onlng Indu ged In Irlv
Iitles �r an Inotant-Illch things DB
the Industrial queatlon the law 01
.upply and dema.. d and thing. 01 that
klnd-bu� connned hlm.�lf wholly to
Rueh Impr.. Ing toplc& al Rtyl,", ID
110RLery tl1.e- manner of wearing neck
ties Rod creasing of trousers �OSe
ton Tranlcrlpt
....... ,..ul" tl e It.,. In_pb "unn nu ..
I'dl 01 111'001ll)'u .N \' -The" IlY to
rower 8hown b)' (lonvlr (tIDe AI'""
..e..ta-Vb.lat Our Ore"t IlaU... I
NO'l'DI�G SO SU{jUESSFIJL AS
s;;t_�,SUCCESS�
We .Ire beadqlull·ters f.u· eve.·,'tlllnlf
h. tile IIlIe ofIIIell's alld Boy'8 UlotltloC,
.'1nts, Slutes IIlId nil up to date Illlbr..·.
dllslle.'y.
----READ ON----
Honest, fair dealings, pIUl'K and energy, good goods at low
prices '!'he public appreciate thia, Hence our success, O�!l
'and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me
AN ACCIDENT
Oh' exolalmed the ftr.t boarder
Whale the malter! aaked l11e
dYlp.ptlc lookln, boarder next
him
Oh i got a pie.." of eggshell ID
thnt last mouthnu of omelet
StTanG1l You mUBt have got the
portr"a Intended for me It. alwa)"
my luck to ,et tho.. thinKS at home





I see tll ..t San Francisco ha. juit
graduated the ftrst Ohln.so doctor In
hel history
I wonder II be "III bo a special
1st'




Just think of a doctor making out
hi. bills wlJth a paint brusn
Soy It must be embarrasRlng to
bave to put the totals upside down
No{hlng of Ihat sort ever embar
ra.sed a doctor -(lIe, elaud PlaiD
Dealer �
A Me. U"alllnaia
A , tenna .oelel" bas been formed to
ld IJelllOnS "ltb abort memortes A
card 18 Issued upon \l hleh the purcbas
er writes the date ot an eU£,Dlement
and POlt. to Ike loeltl". omee By
tbe first post on Ike day of bls en
gallemellt tbe card Is received by Ibe
purchaser
•• W,v
Mrs. Haskell, Worthy'Vice Templar, Inde­
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass, tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
.. 01&411 Mu. PpnuuJI Four yoa...... I was Dearly dead with I
.....
..atloD aDd uloo..tloD I eDdured dally untold ....Dy aDd life .... a
bard..
to me. I had uoecI modlalnea .od "..he. IDterDalIy aDd exterually
...tIl I
made up my milld that thoro .... DO rellof for
me Call1Dg.t tbe home or a
frloDd I Dotloed. bottle of L,cUa E. Plnkbam'l Vetretlilble (JOWpo....
My trleud eDdorsed It blghl.T aDd 1 decided to gl.. It.
trial to _ If "woDl4
belp me It t.ook p.tleDoe aD<!JIOroevereDoe for I
...... 10 bad oooclltlou, ..4 I
used Lydia E. Plnkbam·. Vetretable Compound for Dearly
live moa\hl
before 1 .... euncl but "bat a ehaoll'" from deap.lr to h.ppID_ fl'Ollll
mll.r, to tho delightful exhllaratlDg foellDg bealtb .hvayo hrlDga
I "onltl
Dot ehallre baok for a tbouaaud dollara and your Vegetable Compound
Ie •
IraDd modleloo
I "I.b every .Iek wom.D would try It aDd be
ooD.IDoed."-MBI ID.
a ...."ELL Sll�er Lake M.... Wortby vI.. Tomplar IDdepeudant
Older of
Good Tompl.ra
When a medicine hal been luooe••lul In Ibore th.. a
mmloa
ca_, II It Juatlce to younoK to "y, without trylnllr It, "I do ....
boUeve It would help me" ?
811rely ,ou caDDot wish to remain weak, and
Ilok ..d 411-
eouraged. exbauated with each day's work. You
have 10m.
deranll'ement of the feminine ol'1JaoJam, and Lydia E
Plnkham'l
Veeetable Compound wtn help you Jut 08 lurel),
.. It .... otben.
nrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., laya:
OUR MII8 I'nISRUI 1 might b... bee..
.pared maDY mODth. of ODfre,t:lD8' &lId__paID If J
bnd kuowD of the emcacy of Lyd!a E. Pink. _
ham·s Vcgetablo Compound a few moDth.
IOODor for I trl.d maDY remeqlel wlthoDt IIDel·
log anythlog wbleh helrd me before I trleel th.Vereta.blc CompouDd dreadecl the appl'OllOla
of the meoltrllal perlocl every montti '" "
Incant much 6utte�ng and paiD Some month.
the ftow waH very aeauty ond other. it wu pro­
fute but after I ho.d "oed the C<>mpolllld for
two months I bee.me regular aad natural, ud 10
I eODUnued until I f.lt perfeotly ..ell aDd the
p..rta 'were .�reDgtbeDed to perform the work
without nRlI.taDce aDd p.ln I nm IIko a dUre..
ent woula.n DOW where betoro I did Dot care to
IIvo and I am pleaocd to teatlfy 1M to the goocI
your Vegetable CompouDd 11... dODO for me
"'
Sincerely youn MM TD.LI.. BART L.rlmore N D
Bo It, therelore, belleved br aU womea
who are III tbat Lydia III Plnkham'l Vep.
table Compound Ie the medicine ttie,
should take. It h08 stood the telt ot time,
and It hal hundreds of tbo_ndlote_
to Ita credit. Women Ihould CODllcler.t
unwise to ule any other medicine•
Mrs. Pinkham, whOle addreH Ie L,...,
Mass. \vlll answer cbeerfully and witiloUi
cost all lette.. oddreslld to ber b, lick women. PerhapI.be ...
just the kllouledll'e that WUl help JOur COliO
- trr ..... � - I.
008ts nothlnc.
Ire not Included In this Ilumber
Moreover there are some undlscO't
ered dead by all of the armies so that
the eDemy. dead left aD tbe field
..III reach R total of o'er 10000
Pht1lPllnes, was reared on a. farm In
Ohio and tl\lles a great Interest III
recr 1 t� part1culn ly If they be from
his a vn Stat
11 ey Bre Rmu·lng and pathetic
the a It! recruIts from the furms aod
\ tliages of the Wost suld General
Corbin recently And t1 C) make in
the end th� best sclliel8 U e world
I But at flrst they nre too Ingenu
o IS too bo) l'sb too naive For III
stance--
oI.n Ohio lad w.n dolag hi. firat
sentry 11 ty To al d fro he paced
The land cape" as ferUle and lonel,.
and quet Dud the y-o 19 facr tit aa
he r g lrdad the gree 1 HeMs fell into
a re\ eri" His pleasant Inland home
rase Ull berOl!) him lIe thought of
his fatl er Ql d mather his scbool day.
an t lis s veetheart
In the midst or his dream tho ma
jar pnssnd lD 1 the ) outlt forgot to
salute
Instantly the major turned cn him
Don t ) au know vho I am sir'
be sahl in a ter bla \ alee
No said the racru t scrtl} and
thinking it was a frler d from I orne­
""D1e friend 01 his family-he as)<.4
tn a gentle \ alee
Do )01 knew me?
Even the Japaneso to whom the
great victory 18 of paramount Impor
taneD seem to be shOCKed by the
81aughtor of tbelr eneml.. The lap
anese people are receiving tho nc VII
from the neld of bntUe calmly alld
there can be heard 110 sbouts in the
Rtreets proclaiming tbe victory of their
nation Few flag. are dl.played Prob
ably later on there wlll be n. proces
sloD with the consequent jollillcatlon
but there Bfe heard many expt essloua
of opinion thRt no demonstration of
any klud .bould be held A prominent
Japanese aald to the Associated Press
correspoDdent
We have won a sweeping victory
wbloh may prove to be the salvation
ot our eouotry 8 existence but regret 8 I
both OUr gWn 108ses and the terrible
Islaughter which our forcea have tnfilcted o. tbe enem" We regret stili mar.tbe necessity whleh forced us to eD
gage lu this war
A Mukden special Bays There w.. A member of the diplomatic corp' Ia lull ID Ibe battle Saturday but fight In an IDter, lew wltb the correspond
Ing was continued Sunday on tbe I ent
at the Associated Press said
right The army I. sOllthwest ten I believe the world will recall
miles It Is now certain that the ar Irom t60 sickening sl.ughter of tbl.
my will be able to extricate Itself Tho battle Every Interest of humanity
losses will amount to 30000 demands tbe adjustment of tbe dltler
8t Peter,burg Hf:ara of Trlg.dy onces betl\een tbe two nations and the
A St Petersburg special says Tbe proclamaUoa of peace
olllcial veil "as lifted MODday from Tbe .Ituatlon bet"een
the two bel
tbe gha.tI) tragedy arouDd Shabl!e gorenls Is •
dellcato one but wbat
but eveD the oOiclal report supple a sp.lcndld triumph for diplomacy
It
mented bv n ImefOt Ii press (Uspatches "ould be if peace
COUld be arranged
leaves much uncertalnt) a8 to the sit,. It seems to be that
the Question of hon
uatlon 0 It of the fragmentan mass or I. no longer
Involved If Rus.oia
of Information at haDd It IB possible feels that sucb a question
I. IDvolvel
only to conclude that the costly with surely the
heroic and successful de
drawal Bnd retreat from Liao Yang is fense of Port ArUmr
and the valor
belDg duplicated even on • graDder shown by
Ruslan ooldlers 00 the fields
seale attm more desperate fighting of Manchuria should forever
determine
and heavier 10851'>5 the quality of
RUBsian courage Rus
General KnropatkiJi 8 story lcavi!s sla should remember that
the distance
the Russians still tenaclo 151) holdIng dh Idlng her strength
aDd the IImlta
tbe nortb bank of the Shahl!e rlvor tlon. of
her railway are hlstorlca' fee
but general beliet is that this is onl) tors In Ul1s
war These factors are
tbe desperate final of ODe of tbe generally
known They aro apprecla
&reatest military Iramas of history ted by everybody
and are not looked
a1ld that the Rnsliinn army 8S a whole on a. fauits
Under InvestlgaUon the total Ru.
slaD dead left ID froDt of the ceDter
.rmy are estimated al 2 GOO Tbe en
..my s dead already In, estlgated tho
report totals at 5 550 but the enemy D
lo••es during the 1"0 days of flore.
engagements on October 14 and 15
Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE NO 6-Etroctlv. 7 60 A M September 25th 1904
-WEST BOUND- -EAST BOUND-




A M P ..
Le3.VC- Arrive-
8 00 , 13 Onvler 7 00
8 10 o 28 BlltchtoD 6 4�
8 20 o 33 Eldora 6 28
8 30 5 38 Olney 6 10
8 40 5 43 Ivanhoe 5 ,4
8 07 D 46 Hubert 5 16
9 20 6 03 St!lsOl' 6 20
9 37 6 12 Arcola D 00
9 41 6 10 ShelrNood 4 0.
10 O! S .1 Blooltlet 4 40
10 '0 G 30 PrptofiD. 4 16
10 3. S 40 Statesboro 4 U I
Arrhe- Leave-
M A AI P M Central Standard Tim. A M PM
AU east bound trains have r g:1 t of track o"er trains of same claRO
moving In opposite direction
Maximum speed for all trains m 1St oat exceed 35 mUes per qour
TI Bins No q and 3 ,,111 meot at n I De Trains Nos 1 an t 4 will meet
nt Hubert Trains Nos 2 and 6 I meet at Hubert Trains Nos 3




Jer for Sal annah
Close conneeUolls No 1 with SAL Railway at Cuyler (rom Sn
v31lnah
with � A Railway East Bouad at CU)
FORESTALLING CRITICISM
Caller-Kitty Is that your parrot?
I ltD e Girl-No In Ieed m. am
The foUra next door I�tt blm wltb us
when they" ent away on theIr vaca
lion Fore h.. b,glns to talk I waDt
to teU ) ou that he doesn t belong to






WI at particular ",tlslaetlon tlo
101 get by tlpendlllg a month at one
Df these crowded summer J fHorts?
W"IUng to the friends .t 10810 10
tell them how much better time I m
I a,lng th.n tbey are -Ohlcaco Trl
bune
"Ith H � L Railway East Bbllnd at Cuy
Unredeemed plellges of evell de
IClptlO1l for sale Se" Illg ;\Iachme.
::;mlth & We'SOIlRud Colt 8 Revol




WIth I VICTOII In Prop
29 Jefferson St Cor Congress
THE HAT NUISANCE AGAIN
Funny that I dido l bear you aak
Ing 8.omea.:o lr to k I the umpire la­
dav
WDsn t It' How were his de
ci:sIons1
The wo at e\ or Dldn � YOll DoUce
the unfairness?
How could I with • hill' hat IIung
"Ith lace curtains �Ireotly 10 (ront
or me" -Cle\ eland Pluln DealerClose connections No
\onnah













State.bora locat time 36 minutes ahead of Central Standard tim.
glvon abOVe CECIL OASBETT President
A Queer Phenomena EA French authority had t\\O ther FIJ:::'r LIf::-\UORS
mometen-one of ordinary gla", the
"'oJ(,
otber palDted black-placed ID the
-
lun In lhe white glass the mere uy
,ose to 144 Under tho black p.lnt
It went up to 107 In the same position
rhe Inference Is that people who wear
black cents arc \\ armcr In the sun
,hiDe than th""e "ho dT'S'S ID wblte
SAFEST FOOL)
I. A ,T mit or Tro hi. h Grape N uti
lays
SOli � t me :11;'0 1 ,�tS '�ry III with
typholll fe, or HO i I e\Cr� Ol1e thought
I '\\oull lie e,en w)self It left me
so "." Ik 1 could not plOp .. ly digest
GUN EXPLOSION PILLS THREE
\
MONUMENT TO RANSOM food of ny kll dUD I I 1150 bad mucb
bow�1 h ouble wblcb lett me a wp.Rk
F.t.1 Accident Occur. Whllo Soldier. North C••
allnlono Bogin Moyement to belpless "teek
Were at Pr cUee Honor Departed Statelmln
I neaded nom shmcnt as bauly 8S
Three United States soldiers '" ere I
A movement has begun in Raleigh
I
anyone could but Ilone ot the toniu
killed aDd eight .. ere InjUlcd one'a INC which has the ardent support helpcd
me unlll I nuallv tried Grape
tall) by the premature explosion
ot
I
of the state omcers for the erection Nuts
food morning And c\cnlng ThIs
powder .. a ten IDcb mOltal was belDg lof a slatue of tbe lato United States
not ollly supplied rood tbat I tbougbt
loaded .t Fort BaDks Winthrop Sat I
Senator Matt \\ Ransom the purpose I
delicious IS could be but It also made
urad1 being
to plnce this III the capitol
me perfecU) "ell anti atrong ngaln so
The arUllery mQn "'ore having the I square
In which there Is a statue of
\1
call do ullm) hOllSCWOlk sleep well
cu.tom.ry morDlng practice In the the
late Z B Vance It �a stated thllt ��� :I'�;'��II�'�:� ��:���� �!�.:�a��o:!
mortar battery which o,erl�OI. the
the funds co Id Ie q liclly raised Grape :Sut. food I. "orth It. welllbt ID
elltraoce to Boston hal bar ne shot I It I. declared that RaDsom
<lId laid Name given by Poslum Co
had been Bred and the gun \\88 being more for his stato y,hlle In congrcsd Battle Creek l\lIeb
reloaded for a second trial when II Q
I
thaa e' ery OU., man It has eyer had Typhoid fevet like some other dll
oplollon occur1 cd to repreesnt Jt there eases att leks tbe bowelsflnd
frequently
------- I acts up bleeding
nnd makes them for
VOTIIII ILLEGALLV COLONIZED ESTIMATE8 OF COTTON
CROP monlh. 10cnilObie of dllle8Unr the
-- I 8tOl clles nnd therefore vre dla:ested
W.r,.nta laaued Ag.ln.t Prominent Agricultural
Comml•• lonor. Placo Fig Grape :Sut. Is
Invalu.ble for tile well
lI.,ubllcan. In Now York City I urea It 10771 DOO Bal.. Imo" II re••
on tbat In Grape-Nuts 811
W&rraIlti were Is.ued at New York I T 1111
lhe st.rehes ba,. been transforme(1
S.turday .plDst Rlcbard Van Cott
en m on one III udr.d and soveD Inlo grDpe slIgar fbls means tbat tbe
IIIIclIllDkson McAvoy a cashier In the
yone tbonsand Is tho figlllo at which I first .ta�e ot dlge.hon bus been
me
..._1 pqltpmce and a republican
the �lle"ltllral omclals of tbe cotton ebanlcnlly
.ccompll.bed In Grape Nutl
WOrJler 10 the IIfth assembly
district growlDg stato. In oelsloD at Baton I
food at Ibe factories and tberefore aD)
!Ill RIIarp. of colonllatlon of mepl
Roule La estlmato tbe cotton crop
ouo no matter bow" eak Ibe stomach
hi the tlfth dlatrict VaD Colt
for tbll yeor The osUmat. Is made
c 1Il bandle It and 1I10W .Iroui lor ull
at Corn.UUI Van Cott POlt
from full aDd care'ull" complied re
Ibe 1l0nrllbmellt II stili tbere
nI New York olt,. port.
I lbe.... s a BOUDd reason aud 10 dll.
r."'
trial profe.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholeul. and Retail Dealera In












I Pur. Apple aDd Po.olI Brand,.
I
P.ach aDd HODe,
Rook aDd Rl' •••
IlVhlte BumOorD
I
WE SEND SAMPLES OF SUITS, OVEFICOATS, SOYS'
KNEE-PANTS SUITS OFI MEN'S PANTS.
� III �I�ri��� ;I:st�t�n�e to i�18t:e�����rlP�::IO:l:�gt:�ze:t :dbE�:'H�d,::
whnt you order-or It ),OU pr�rer lond your order en61088 tr�e a.mount JOu de.1re
to Invest and If Wtf"tJOD t 6811d you "bllt lOU want lend It Lack at our expe.ue
and
we will Nfuud the money
Mon _ Bulta .a .T 50 a10 .111 ao ala ... 41 .:10 ••n. Pa.....1 ao .1.
.:1 au .3 .'.n I.a B ty_ Kn•• Pante Iliit. .1 ao •••••'.
.S aad •• &0 Il:Ye..,lhln&r ID u.ta ...d Furnl.bh...
-. ]<'OR SAl FJ BY W H EI LIS


















Atlas and ErIe "Englllc!J anti Lom­
bard Boiler. lallks Stllcks 8tand
PIPes and sheet Iron Worl!s 81.rtln,
Pulleys Genrmg Boxes Unngt!rs etc
Complete Ootton 8aw tirlSt 0,1
.nd Fertilizer Mill outnts nloo Gin,
Preas Cane MIll alld Sh IIglo nutllts
Building llr.dge Illotory Franco
.nd Railroad Casting. Rllllr ad Mill
Maehhll.t. and Factor, Supplies
Boltmg Packing Injectors Pip.
FIttings Saws File. Olle.. eto
Cast evory day Wor� 200 hand.
:::::gerDepot AUgU&tl �&I
41 Sollb fersytb Si., '''aala, 6L
aa.a
THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,
110 WJUTE1IALJ 81 ATLAN'lA. CIA.
a. .nd an.. 221PhUD.. •
�U 1111141 of Win... ,I 00.




1MD ALL KINDS. OF MACHINERl
:alA:':. OU8 8'1'08. YOU8 HlUDQUARIEltli
iAan your !latch.l••nd Bundl. \Ve car. for them
FB.1I OF CU.1tGlL
BOllcr Work
Oomp"" lelV earri.d 'n "0(1. tor
IIIIIIlDIA TB 'hlpmnol.
.........0." Lo....'. ric•• ud n." 1'1"..If you are lotng to thC!l World. lI'aIr )'ou
.....t Iba bell roul. The L .. N II the
aborl..t qulek••I ...d bell lIa. '1'_ .tc�::o:b�;I�:taloru., price
..
Iralnl dally Tbrou,h Pullman RI••pln,
Claro and DI.IDg Can Lo" now Tlot...
lold datly Get rat. from JOur loaal lIIeDt
and uk for ticke" via L .. N 8TO.0"••
.LLO".D U lUHIIOTB 0.".
�I klncll 01 IIllono.tton lurhllhod on ,po
p1loaUOll to I G UOLLENUOK
Dill P... .&.11••1 .lIan.. oa..
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
to! IlO .,. Wilt ..... Itrea.. Sannn.b, Ga
IIrat':"'tJ:I'.L�·r::-a���1.!!l
�..:...�:.rt-==a:;=-'n&
tiENTLEMEN, ,WE CAN CURE YOU? oiiiaiAi.i.'mliiiiii.�'
:10 ,.a•• or IDo.,...,1'u1 practice t. a prell1 IiDro�sy=1IIOfJII record, DOD t 10n tbtDk'l' I Wt .'OUR SPECIALTY rs CURl NO "TO STAY CURED" a....... al ....I.. I••t:�I":'-::':'�=:'DIseases 'Peculiar to Men ,I..nl... Notbl'2!::o.'1!
(loa.aU.noD aDd E••mln.HoD ......
, I,,'!.r,t�.r.r.'.� iAiliAii;
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
EVER\y MAN-
HIS OWN DOCTOR.
8ee UI before placing yoor Ia.
loranee We write all klncUl
FIB., LIGHTNING, RlIil'lT,
J.. �OID.E.lIT, HE.LTH, STOJU(
MOJlD INSURANOE " PLATIl
GLASS,
:: the fo110wing eompantee:
Phoonix. Queen, L. L. .. G ,
Manchester, Hartford,





Dorus-You ve read my latest story
as f..r a. It bas b..,D publl.hed
Would ;rou advloe me to turn It IDt<>
tragedy or make It ood bappl y?
Nanus-Make It eDd bapplly
Dlow the prinCipal cbarac.... np ID a
dYDamlte expl..loD -Ohlcaeo Trl
bUD" \





., �. 1U.ILTOIl .l1l1l8, .. D.
.I. 100 .... nl.""'td ]10011, 0.....1111111 ......bl. l.f_....
.......1'" ell_ of lll. bamall .,.."•••loo..lal ko" ..
ir., a.a ODt...ItII allllpl••, of m.41ol.. Th. booll 00 1..
.....'.1••f ooartahlp alld ......1.11'., ' .....DI ...d ••D a' at
eb.UlireD. b..la.. ...Inabl. pr••erlp\!oDI, _Ip.., .10., ,,"b •
r.tl oo..pl•••llt of f••11 iD mat...la llleell... llla' •.,.,,.0•••holli.
II....
TIll. ....t IlIal.p.nabl. a4jODO' t. .n,,. ...U.,...I....
liIo_1I014 w'�11 b. "'lied, pO"p.ld, '" aliI ad4r_ .. f....p. .,
prtee, I!IIXTY OENTS �ddr_
!TLANTA PUBLISHING HOUSE, Foley's /laney Md Till'
cura �., preven'.lIneUIllO."
Tht' llfo-W hug",\" 8"880U, and 'he' Itcllectlun
..
' or a naehellr.




A girl I. very sore Ihe could
I"Y8 a man if everv other girl did,
Tht.: \\'i��· BOil wii( ilUl'ruve nn .•
hi. (athor, but I he fool S''1, wlll
A mau .houd bft Yery carefnl
try to be n bigger 1001 Ihar. the
"ot to bog hil wife a. if he thougt
old mlin.
she was somebody else's.
A hard lellon for women to
.;.rTho Atlnnta Joornal ia kind learn i. that they can't decorate
..-_' enouEh to my they believe DOW Iheir face. us well as natnre does,
Brynn is n sinccre man. Oh I
I
II. ,..f"'"ht.... "t ..,,' eolum"l i'
1,!(rOBPOB.t.TBD.)
e�-----======="" will I", ..
· ..n Iha' "I'plle,,"oo II
Kurt"r"II.u II,,.. I""" "lIill" "I .�tate.. ' heillg m.d., (ur" lIew railroarl to
..... ., .. 2nd.l'llU mail Blatter
I
run .rom �taJwaburo to Athen •.
- Mr, C"cll GabLeU. a g.ntleml\o
.....born. 0••• "rita.,. Oel••1. I." of extended railroad experience is
i mterested in the ",lIt�rpr!sc, and
Publi,h<tl TUHdal. aud .'.lda'l bI leveral of our leadIDg citizen. ura
,T.. !JuTuBOao N..... PUBL'IO'''G lamoo, 'he iocorporatoro. The
CO"PARY. '.oa<l woul<l ruu shrougb a nnea.:c'iuu of CUUII'. ry I 8!J11I'" partR IIf
Turn ou the light, and drivlII which .re without •• ilr"ud I ..crl i­
away the d-irkness.
•• 9.1 :.."••
1 huve n",,"\'.<1 '"\ I",,,,t .h,,1' '�·'��:¢"���"MM�,,****."."'"
fr.. ru Ill)' uld Illtnd "Y'" 'h.. IN", •
Ioffice tu i h .. uu 1.11111( 011 t he 1I,}rllI ;l.111" uf the court house , wb.rtl 11 �;';'i��III:I� :�,:�('c��to�::fI�" I ��ilIn�: II, l{Eri��EDY & CONE�"lit "f the city for a few day. and
Id'"ril.lg my absence Mr. Tinley, Iwill reeelveorde.l, I1:.ll'ecHull,. Wc Davc tl.c0, M. Cummio,. .I iI·�
A L"ve l.etter. .
.1 r
Would Dot intere., IOU it J .II·'''! 'W
lookln« tor a 111araotH'd ••h� tllr
I'lort!lIt. burn. or pites, Onn 00"", or tPander, Mu. writt!l'i. '�I liutftretl with '
an IIgl1 .or� ror a ,pa" but. �'J: ui! X
Rucklln', Arnica �,hf' cur84i me.
hllj
�
the heat 5al ... e on �.rth. ?;)c." \v. II
,
••
1:111,' d.ug .to... t�IIS810NA'U UlUO:s. ,�
The Miuinnary Union of Bul·'"
loch Alloelation will hold 'heir Iithird annual meetiog wI,h 'he 'r...
F.. I1ow.hi� church. I �
14.QO· CLOCKS FREE!
They Run �'8 Days
{jOlll(� nlltl Sec 'I'I"�I.I 'rllC�" arc Ii� Oaen.lIne.lt t,n Vour .'om,·.
We are Selling the Greates� Bargains in Dry Goods, 'Shoes, �tadies' and Children's Jaokets, Ready-made Skirts,
Trunks, Notions, Etc .• Ever Offered in Statesboro. The Reason why is I �m going to make
a, Change in my Business' on January 1, 1905.
Cone Building, Statesboro; tia•
'th·... \\'fo- t ruat that she prOlllHtl')rS
IU"Y IIuec....d ilJ giving U8 thi", val­
P.ople wid !I.� married, aod lIaLie road.




Onll'L rh ruw otl UIJ �uur lie ....
I
Jt-'I a·hat.. woman due'llt, Id,
paper. l� IIllly du ""U guod, �ha� "uulet a msu.
Drop 111t" .. It' ...nctu m ""d You. o,i.take may contribute to.
drnpth,t tI"ll.r in uur olut uia-
I'
the wild.om of others,clune. AUla" 1.ldom aucceede uutil he
Our �t re-u Hrl1 l i ued with ('ot-
learna what he calJ'� n",
ton \\·o.gIlIlS .. vtory day ill lohe! AUY""'ay, it'. none (If It. IIlUoH'S
week. I unainess hf)W old II woman iif.•
It wil! r '--ft- hil d I E •.,ry,I!illg CUUlP. '0 � t he man PROGR.\}f, f'lR8T At'TERXOON'I mu A er • ua, 8n
h'
'. lur.k@ my intellect .n\J uee,
the u \'UU will t h iuk it will never" 0 Wlllh--e,c<pl, hrs mtssmg E,ery powee u-i Tbou shliteboooe:'
ItOP." ""Ir, ,f)�votional Exercille_Mr•. E.
Mllny 11 mAn lnrns over & new H. A!dermau.
'""f OU6 dfLy and turol it hack the Addrp!! 0 f Welcum_M i • I
1ineptete
IofClothingIN<:CwT�
EVER OFF�RED at STATESBORO J!!s a Further Inducement ,'0 01••• Out � St_1r
I. "ill GllrE FREE, wi:'. cV�I"yf ':820 I,urcluui(� o.·tlaC!lliC GI'cnt
,
'
Bnl'gnhl�, It B�'nutiflll S.day Clock, ,,'cll ,vorl I. 8L1 1111, wherc.
The Stat<lsb"ro merchaots are
bnying cottoo from Tattnall,
Emanuel, aod oth ..r couutiel.
AOIOllllt .$20
Now let tht: ".,,,diog bell. ring.
The COltOll is ripe, and the barnl
are full. Why oot get married?
We have the famous SOH LOSS BROS. Line, which we
guarantee in Perfect Fit and Best Wear.Mattie Brown, RelllOna_Mi..
.rennie G.oover. I
Our Girls, thell" dntie. and prl.,
vilegel in rellHd to ml.. ion.-M 1"1.:
I.J, tl, Me Llimore and 1\( i.. Or111 ie IThorn. I
'
Oor Aim; a 1I1i•• ionar. I"ciety IIio enlY cburch io our ...."ciu. i i.tioo-M ... Jim Olhff and Mn. H., 'IB.JohoSJu. • I'
Oar Orphans' Home W ..rk- IMra. H. B. Kdlen. ttRepon of Societies. , !Opeo Parliament. I, �.,'.PROGRAlI, SECOND A_l'''TE H:'(Ol.S,I'Ye .re not ynur 0"", /' , .Y··'· boughtwilh. proe•. " IDevotiullal E".rci'tls-�l rs, :0:. '::!I
G. Groover. fOnr 3}Jeci" 1 up-eds, how mllY WP
SeCure tbem?-Miss Lulu F�rbHI�*',>tIe��>$':��,��'·:j��.J���1)�*'"aod Miu Mary Heudrix, ' 'A brief ,history of one or morel
societies in the association, snow.
iog work done olld prog:e3s Ulade:
duriog the Isst fiv� yean-)Irs.!R, L, Muore. Mra, Alwood, Miss
Better Tban Pills.
The question hal been asked-In
.... h.' ••, .re Cb.mbrrl.ln's Stomach
lind I.ive, �l·.bletil i'uperlOr '0 Sbe or·
dillar! cathartic .ud Ii'er pilltt? Our
an,wer ia--'rhtI are �.,If!r and more
pleas.nt to take and their etfect is so
g-entle Ind 10 ag.....bl. tblt 000 b••d·
Iy .ealiz.. tbat it I, p.oduced by I
medicine. Then they not 001, moy'!
I he btl.ell but il.pro,,� 'hI! .ppetite
;tot) .hl the dlge�rion. For :i.le at 200
I�' bolli. by .11 Oruggist.
=='
\�. I
Thi;; is a Great Opportunity to Buy Goods Cheap. and at the same tima seoure this Beautiful Present,
A]"n the IJUTOHESS TROUSERS, which is known by
eyery bOI;..,. fur gQ(,d 11,'ar.
When an ageot comes aloog aod
waole to sell yoo a gold dollar for
nillty cento, let him alone.
Yllt!!'l'_' mall, \.!UII't fail to RPe our._liue \.wf(,r9 YOll YIIY
)·nur iiuit, bS \\'D have the thing to please YOIl
----"-----,, ...__..,_,------..;:..---------------..
SOME SP,ECIALSThp w,de o","ke fo.mer don't
).41 h:::, ClJ\'"e lip. III .. he fcllce jamB,





nl.d ;;,(·t III� ( htt·k.
BII,' to the Larlieg',Si,lk Skil'ts, made up in the latest st�les; real value .10.00, for *6.00
. Ladies' all· woo] skirts, gray and �an. handsomety tailored, val••7 fOI' �3. & $3.50
I Ladies' wool skil"t�, very pretty, WAll worth *4, for .2.50Ladie3' Skirt..:, i'eai value $2, for *1.50.
t" Ladies' Jackets fl'om ijl'3,50 to *15, and every�:,(\ne a bargain.
I_O_I_li_l(_��_.��'S_:�[LCI��tS of all kinds and colors. T,!te price-well they are chap.
�ln8y,
Kennedy & Cone, •;a1l(1 G(�t t"� .c1�)t'I{
• •
CUIIlYLot8 of men dol'" 8treur otTD 'tbl -,-- btl·illnkin:; file r. h' because theyon ow Hl your It ccay, n I ". . I • • ..
��'f\'f& It nnd (!epo@ir. it in the bank �.dll
L .,IIII\� \', dllr. j HII It. I:; s\\·rar· AliCe! J ... ruigllil Ilud Mr:!. �orwood ISlid ill tL (Po\\, )'1\ArS Bulloch wilt In� 011 "�lUII. Blitch.
huv� 1)lenty of capital. A WOUldn hua • feeling th"t i, The importflnce of truin,,,'! til .. Iis ItS 9t;l\nddlun� for h ... r to wenr I
Tat Fn,. Tilt,. nlpn'� llndf1r"l�thtHI a8 u mall ��:11:�
III lJ1i�SIOII�-�lias Mutitlt'
I' thinks ,t 18 not t() Wear IIny, S' I b' fThe Rcpuulicall p,qlf:r� �rp. peCHt 0 jects 0 contrlbUI i""makiug much oLiu ;If nr\(lrt:si: de. I
thiil year, t\Yo chapele, une ill lJu·
livered b\' u D,..IlH}I·rllt c,\n,I,' ".1... ..
0 .." or �alJl , ba 'be other ill Brazil, FlJrui"I' IH. A. J llitlale, of �lImmer[ufl,�. C., I::'io AlaQo",,, whu hUB been ,")"illl1 .uff...d f". lwenly y<aN with the MllOlons-Mr.: \\. O. Parker.
Ilome v"'r.r fOIlI;:ih find mOllstrous f,ilt'� Spt'ciaIiHl'i ,,'ere employed and StlltA MISSions-Mrs. H. B.Ihi11118 nbouL aIr, Rooaeyelt. He ","nJ .emedie. used but rellel.nd Strunge,
professes, IInL he was joking, but I




the u.e 01 DeWitt'. Witch B••el workeril and better work a rs in ourRue JII 'cs nr..- rot pr lngnhriolls tiah·�. 'fhis is only ODe of tbe m.n,. ,. Ialld trugi(·. �l1me or the Alabn· many cllres th.t hafe been etreclt"d b; aSioCl.atIOD.
m .. pnpers r•• the. think that he i. Ih.s wOllderlul rem.dy. 10 buyillg It IS earnestly requested that _.====;;=======================;;;;;============",-
lacking in good senso and discre. Witch I]"zel S.I,. it is olily 1I«'<".rJ every s(}ciety ""lid at least oue u,· in"--- ""'....ElII �tion. One 811ch "ociferou� fire. to. St·€! thnt )'flU �t',t the: .�t'nuin� D.t:. ll-'gnte to our Ilssociatioll. LeI· i
brllnd does �rellt harm t.) 1,,', peo-I \\1"'"
n ode by E. (;. I�el\ ,tt �t co: In every memf)e,' of p.u�h societv [."111 :JB'allh of $tatebot�o. 'III
'
" 0" IIC'�U, .IHI. ellre "c.rlaln. 1 •• ,
- � I;' persons IliduLte,1 to the late
pie aud his parI\' Hod he shoul,1 Witt'. Wilelt Hnzel S.lv. cu". 'all "her duty to com� tn both ltIeel- i firm of Fulcher & ,Tones 'Jr toJ88.not hu\'f! been nominatPCI ror kinds of pilc!:!, cut;!, hurlls, brui�e5, ec. IlIg! of t.he IIllion if p083ibltL 1m·
I
A. Fulcher individual I\' are
congress. His recklp'8� hnuhlillg ZcmB. tetter. l"inK" .. orm.::::. :ikiu di:H�ns· pur�nl.lt husin.e33 wiil come hefure ,e:l.ru(lst,ly requested t,o cll11"'t�1) the
will stick lh h,m r"morselesslv in <5,
etc. :Sold by W. il. 1,::::.. the meeting tbat wi.II need your --j Captiai, $75.000. 1== undersigner! fit �!J-. 0, A, LOBier's
congress nlld he will do his ·dis. prayer. and pre"ellc., Visitor. --i 'shoe store und mllke ,.ettlement.
'rict no good. ZOIR. arecordially iuvited, LeL U5 pray IJ II 'llOO"�R I ' V.rv n-OI)eCI',ulll',• • b • ': " ';".IIlen[, ,'1. L, COr,EMAX, Cashier. '00_But whli�tbe Democratic party Rev. Oh9.,nbers will fill his rRg'
that this will be the. vbry U6St S, c, t.RCJOYER, AS3I ... "t Cashier, Ju...... Fulche ...
is afflicted with this gentlemao of ular nppointment at Ellfeka I,e,'-t meetiug
ill Gur history. o I Rl::t:TOH ': Octlluer U, 1004.
I 'd
- ...., A k d h 11 "
.J. �. Ful<'hc'r, J. L. 1lathcws, J. W. Ollitf,Uri J'eatino" procll'vl'tes, the Re- I I .. S lin _v" 0 u rece've, D R G I 0:itll>< uy. A I arc coadially invited ' ,roo\"er, I. T. utl.,."I, W, C. P.rker,
pUIJlicans ha\'e the,r "awful ex. to ultelld Mra. F, C. W.llis,. �I.arge and omall aceounts gi\"en best ALtention.
amples," RoosE\elt bos Rev, \'. P. B, C.
Smoot, th� Murmon; Dowip, the
. I see severnl letters io your pn·
foke prophet, nnd Addicks, the per cOIl"erning the slock law
corrupLiollis�, wbich is the most iuqellious
So it does nnt lie in the mouth thing Bulloch could do, Compare
of tbe Republican od,t,ors to ns. it to cOllnties wbere there is stork
sume lordly !llrs of sllperior pol it· lowaud,
Bulloch to get proof.
ielll mortality. We hove olle You will fiod It is a dlstruction,
",ild nllU, and they hove three. Mr, nnd'Mrs A, J, Brodie are
Our wild man may he a sorry are bere visiLing friends. From
jock,'r, but what of Smoot, Dowie bere they go to Alabama,
and Addicks? Laogoages, evell Mr. Amos Hart elltertained n
the terrific vocabulary of Thomas large crowd oC his (riends withA. Lawaoo, caonot adequately ico cream at his home Saturdaydeacribe that haodlCappiug trio. afternoon.
...:.Savannah Pre...
T .
Law:u.Js Lemon Laxative i! the original lemon medicine.
� IS �nde or.lemon.s nnd ot·her harmless bat pO\,.erful ve�e­l_ble Ingredients. 13 a safc, sure and speedy cure tor
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid liver, Headache.It cleanses the system of alt impurities:, toneR up tho�toD1ach �nd bowels, puts the liTer and kidney. in perfectorder--Ill short "makes you new," It is gentle bllt'promp�and pow�r(ul in [lctioll, pleasant to take and nhvtl.ys reliable.
ron. SALE ll1'" ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAMAR, TAYLOR,. RILEY DRUG CO .• Mlnufactu.en,
,��==�==�======�======�====��==����==��====�============�,�=-
,Tohn Tl!mple Grnves will lec'l A pnrty of yonug I.diee COOSI&· ',See )3'. B. Sorrier (or all kinda!. rilr: 'J, B. Willlums,.
of miss',. I
I."uar '1'.. J. J. Zeltero\vep'
Ilire nt, :illltp.sboro 011 Oct, 24, It tillg f}f MiEses Ettll Butler, of in8urnlioe, He write8ull kinda wa81i�re on y ..attlrduy, liltal"Mborll • .11'"
will occur nt, the nudi 1,0q'lI), fLn:.! 1l\!ullIie, AdaUls,. LIIIII, H,utler, of b"nd insurlluce. II brlluhl",1 wi ••k digeRbion Dear Sir: When yllu Clltl buy paint
Itg'H,d cI"l\l"d wtll go to I"ml' tl", 'El"1lcstlne HOfllestoll, Josie Jiouut· Mr. O. ll. Allroll, 0011 of Po'r. '.yChomb· .!!bomachand Liver turles.thon Devo.; don't; .0Yey"orMrs. J. O. Woodrum is \'.1"1' chul"llIi'ng spenl;er,
. l"ill
fll,,.1 Mu,," I3r,,',,"en went to tnl's solit! fUr11ltJU was here on 'J'lble ., will do lOU good. �'or m011ey. lIr. Aoron HIII'l(lno, 1'11110;·,'ick at her home on West �lllin B kI" 1 ItS tift Y all DruKgl.b. Heltl, N. ,J.lilwAY. lI.eoll» gllll" .. s IIf
! 1\111(JwClltAhp1'sJjoillg' at !let
.•
nIH' I;; u�· .. a, Itl'lll.Y tl ernoun ye8t(�rclry. .. Jt'''' pnlutrorhtahol'He;lJeVtlt;!wokJI,Itreet,.
I "al cost fOI" tho next 30 cl"v".
alld "pellt 811l1llny.
A pretty rug free wi�1(ery
Tho cheopest line o( Men's and M •• Ezrn Iththm.II, WiHlamspn.t.
Don't lurget to poy your, stlL., We must I'educe our stock fllld Wl,en }'Oll COli'" to cOllrt lIext . Boys' clothing iu·Stateaboro is At I'll. alway. used II; HeyDt! 'puk ll,*15,00 pnrchllse of <I,. go da,· ,scription wheo YUH cume to town. YOIl "ill get _ollle bUI·gaili. by giv. week '"0 f1, B. Sonier and get I I' d I ,.1' P E, C. Oliver's. TI'Y him.
Mr. Burt YOIIUg, Olrar!l. Pa. ulway. •
c u� llll£t an s l�t).I at roetor used n gRllt,u fur certain rU()III�; took�Ir. HOUIH Lee )ert Wednesd"y ing us 11 call, C. A. L,u) Jel·. YOllr dlVe"lling ulld burn insururl Bro•. & 00. "'fr. T. B. !\Ioore, of Groveland, holt ftS mu(!h Devo••
fl'r Atlulltn where he gOI's to' ell- Mr. Adam J. Denl hilS nbuilt IIguinst fire ond lightning. �" Gould &- W�ter.J lells the best WIIS here yest�rday. Mr, Nathatlld Darber,Canton, N Y.
1,,1" I,"silless colleg""
I
ecovereti from n 10ll'o' spell of represents the b�st compallles 10 II 't
IlOught 12 O"vo,,; u"ed le.s Llllln .Ix.
the U�ited Stutes. c lees� In OWIl. W,hAn you come to court come You rnn nlwnyo buy p�l1't for Ie..
r'1I 101V cut shoe. go'"g ut ac yphoid fever. AdlllH is olle of .. I 'f E I) I f III'OUlld uud see us. tl J) d' �
I Re1llemberthere must bQ ollly
...r.&I.II .,!s. "., augltery,o lall eyoe; 011 t;uve you. ",OlleY.tud "oust fOI' th. next 30 dul's. 'hA beBt young lIIeo of the county
f fi 'I t 'I I
'
IPOI"tIlI,
W.B III th" 'l1ty ou ..ester. Gould & Waters '1'10. wearlllg cltnlli. �he .ome way





thi.yellf in the Statesbol'o III"l.i. ray. Mr, C, M. D"vis, oC Pembroke, 'l'hecostnrpalntlllglsby lhegalloll,ydll wlil get SUllie 'argn'"s I)' g'v- 'AII low cut .hbesgoiug nt net· '
, tute. Reud Proctor Bros. & Oo.od hns uecept,,,,l II position with �,r, Wenk I'nillt oost mo.t; most gallonl.i. I' u.- u cull. 0, A. LIlIIIPI", tllll cost fur the uext 30 days. Y I
"lid givrJ them Olle tl·i,,1 lind then J, L. Mllthow. lit tho centrul de· oun tr" y,
j!\uJice is directed tn Olu,'''''' .d. We mllot reduce our stock 1111<1 M r, W. J. WutSOll, of �Ietter, . t 17 F. W. Deyoe &; Co.J you will give �hem another. po .in liri .. issue, He i. I-:uing to you will !let some bnrgnIDs hy giv. 11'". in lowu Wcdnesday.
,
II C \ I
'
'{ Ed' dB' '['he 1,11Ir-e to bll,y ypur clothlno" A glncl henrt seldom sigha, but,,,,,I,,, II Chllllfl:" ill his. business 011 Illg us "Cll . . L •.•lInler. Th., Racket Store i. makiug II "r., war raonen 11 pronl1'
t'f f D h is lit E, O. Oliver's. He 18 the Il surrowful lllouth ofteo I ..nghs.l._c-firstuftl!"y,,"r IIlIrl il; will Mr, L"sterOIlilf is fit Llllno, rUIl 011 pictur� fl"lImeB, H.yonl"6n armero over WUIi ereon
�'1,\' 1111, llllrguill s""hr. tu .ef! Texus for his health, nlld i. i1l1. Wllllt some niu. frames cheap sen 1 Tp.sterda,. cheupest,
III III pI'(}villg rnpidly. He i. acoompll' tlhlll' bef"I'c thoy ure picked Ol"er. i Tbe cheapest aud prettiest line If YOIl WIIllt the best groceries I"irst, soak nhe co.n or buniou In
, •',,\\'u huve tt, fresh stock of fall nied by the geuial Col. Juck 1\lur-
C. B. Griner l� 00. ; of Ladies Juckets c.un be found a 8ett Gould &: \V"ters wnrm watt!r to soften it; tlltm pare i �-- .... .,.
,
B }> "I II I I' B 0 down a. clo.ely os pg•• lble tgunlHll swds. phy, aud things lire never dull �1r. , , .. au IUS ewployed, !"nc,tor I·OS. ,t\ (1. ,�Ir. and Mr•. W. B� MllrtHI nre drnwing blood nlld 0 nmbe ••
. J, G. nllkh &; 00, where Jllck stays.
Iia
Ill'st clabs cook. Olle that I' If you waut a suit to fit alld att.entiillg thll fuir in Macon t.his IlIlns Pain iloIlO dally, rubblog
-
. I [<rll1l1eS will 800ll DO. Come ltud
k',lIws his ollsilless, IIUd i. prep'H' weur lind chenp; go to E. O. week, , e mlnuLes nt eooh np·
We l'egret In lenrn thllt Dr, 0 1 t f 'I I" t tl bI"' 01 ' I t b Id b
<e' 111 ,Ie is confined to his hOllse uy get whnt you waut.
ec 0 IIftJ1S I (11lller 0 1e pu 10 Iver R. Mr, E. C. Oliver left 'L'hlirscillY wort fCW'dl�;�"t: ::o��c: �tU'f�o�
;';'1' r '
.
O. B. Griner & 00. on fish, oysters and the be�t tlHl Mr. Pete Mikell is taking io the r lOoming to attend the fair at Mil." IIUHS 'd k t f St t I 'ff I � shoe. As a 'general liniment for
,
. goo D111� eon es 10ro n ore s'j fllir nt MIlCOll. 'Sllrlli"s, hrllls.s, lame".s. ancl rheu-You ug meL\ call on Kennedy & 000.
C I 1 h' f
PIlice your Illsurauce with J, E., Wldk Over Shoes at Kelllledv &, JlI mutl."" I'lIln Balm IS uneclualed. For
y�,�,e,
t ley lave somet mg. or B1'nllnel�. ,He rr.-�resellt,s g?od OOlles'
- If you wallt a 1I0bby swel,wftiit, sule by 011 DruKglat.
'
compallies alld Will nppren.late , ,,". ,Oliver'. is th� plnee to gat "it. I Mh. Ebb. Waters'Dead,Mr. M. E. Ollrter the mercbant "our patronllge. Mr. S. M. \\ llilums, of RegiS., 'L'hut's good !lonrl Yes, I got
editoF of Pembroke, WIIS in our ter, dl"Ol}ped III Oll yesternay 811dMr. John S. Waters preseuted remembered the News. it from Gould & \Yllters,city yesterday. Mr. Ollrter is one the News With two fine citrons OLl
Iof the lellding Citizens of his Wednesday. lIlr. \V,.ters ioforms I am, ill the 'millinery businesscouoty.
us thllt he has the record ou cot.' at Register, 1I11d nlso dreB. mak·
Ladies lind gentlemen, 0180 ton, hllviog cllrrled 1435 pouodsi iug. 111m lllllkillg IInyt�iug fromchildren 'shoes at Kennedy & of seed ootton to the gin and 1I0t. II Qaby cap to the �ne8t.sllk dress,
Oonel' II bale w�ighing 505 pooods. ,1I0d guarantee satIsfactIOn.
I Mrs. A. J. Lee.We are headqunters for gin Whell hllntlDg for bllrgains io ,. .wrapping celebrated double dill' everything, it will plly you to Mr, B: A. \\ llhllms WIIS here
mond belting, and Illl !lin 1I0d hunt our store. We have them.
from Bhss 00 yesterdllY·
mill supplies Our prices are the ' Prootor Broa, & Co. It'rnmesl Frames I I , 400 for
lowest lind our 1I00dl first 01a8s. Misies Lena and Ola Evans reo 8111e chellp ot the Raoket Store.
CIlIl to see u. or send us your or· turned to their home at Halcyon. O. B, Griner & Co.
der. J. G. Blitch � Co. dille one day this week, after II Mr. W, M, Drlgger8, of Olito.
. . Meet me Monday at
All low out shoes going at act- pleasllnt viait to Miss Kate Par· WIlS II I'isltor to our Olty on yes- Gould & Waters
tUIlI cost for the ne� 30 days. ker. te�day.
We must reduoe our stoOIt 1I0d Send your children to the Stlltel' ..If you want jU8t n plain nice
are glvillP you will get some bargains by giv- bOlO Icho"l. An eduoation is the 'uit cheap, why. try lit F., O ....
i�..!!.�,��!l, __�. A Lanier. belt legaoy you:can le�ve the�. Ohver'. 1I0d YOll will !I"I. it. _t,.. ....
NOTICE
Huw to (;II,e CorliM P .. eI BlllllnUI
Mr. nud Mrs. J. N. >'t:ihearouse.
of Brooklet, left over the OAntral
yasterdllY morning for Maoon,
where they'will atteod the stllte
fair.
riUl�THIl COUCH
AND CURE THI LUNCS
WITH DrI King's .
Now Discov,ry
rOR CONSUMPTION 'riceDUGHS ••d 50•• S 1.00OLOS Fre. Trial.
,[,h9 Bulloch Oil Mill wishes to
at lie that wbile the ginnery hns
j,.,on de.troyed by lire it will not
ullect the oil mill, and seed will
m bOllght ulld weighed at Smith's
I h'ery Itllbles for the present.
Our rallrolld scales lire not hurt
and �agons ClIll be weighed liS
fllrmerly.
!
A well known traveling mall who (
"Isits t.he drug trade says he ha.s oftCll �AI parties Illdebted to the un· All pp.raolls fl.rfJ h�reby forer
heard druglist inctuire or customers. _dersigned will plo::.uEe come for- wurn,.d lIot to bUilt, fish �r other. \who ask for a cough meaicine, wb<;rber .'ard. anJ make settlement at W'SB �respnss 011 the laods of theit was wanled for a ch,ld or lor an ollce, os T will be compelled to ulld.r.igned Hilder Ihe penalty of Iadult, and il for a child they almosl in- h \'0 my Illoney, All -accounts ,I he law, Ivariably recommend Cha'rilberla in's
Cough Remedy. The re,,",on 01 t,bi. i.
not clo nd by either �he mooey or; .', Buuch, Blitcb, Go.
notA I,y, Or:tober the 20�h wlil b� I'Lhat they know Iber is no danger plnced In the hand. of 811 oflicerfrom tt and that Jt always cu_re3. for collectiun..ReepecLtully, iThe,'e IS not lheleaat danger in giving H. H. \\,illiams, II All parties huvillo" cotton seedit, and for coughs, colds and oroupe it
IS uns".pa.,.d. For sole by all Drug. Pulaski, GO.,: and seed cotton to sell or I>lIy
giot. lother business with the BullochOli Mill will fiod J W, WII80n ntI'-OR RENT, 'his office on East Main street,
ODe guod SIX room dwelling on next door to Groover & Johnson
Irest Main street. Possee.ion Stutesbo.o, Ga. The bn8IDess of
g,lvon nt once. For further par· the mill will be cnrried on there
tlC,ula�, apply to L. 0, Akins at until the I11:lil can rebuild office ntBlitch s store, or myself, 'the mlil again.
Morgan ,\kIDS. J. W. Wilson, Mgr.
A Jndiclolls Inflllh·y. SPECIA L NOTIUE, liOTIOE
. Mrs. Ebh. Watera, living in
Savunllah, hut WIlS up in Bullooh
011 a viSit, died lIear Pretoria at
the home of her brother Mr.
Heory WilSOlI, one day this week.
She hns mnllY Nlative, aDd'
friends Ill'this county wllo will be
paioed to lenrn of her death.
\
Sureet and Quiokest Oura (or all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB­
LES, or MONEY BAOE.Hl'movecl
STRAYED.
IrrollJ Illy plnce, 0110 large sutty
bnrrow, Il)llrkscl poplnr lenf ill
olle P.llr IIlld crop nnd split in the
other. Any iuformtltioll of bis




?llr. L. H, Kingery is 11 big cot·
ton raiser and brought LID Beveflll
liales this week.
NOTICE.
18m conoected with the J. G.
Hlitch 00. for the fall seasoo, nod
would be gilld to have my friends
and IlOquaintan�es oall ou me ot
thelf pluce of bUlineil.
RelpeotfuHy,
L. O. Glisson,
Cln Yotl Eat? Saves Two From Dealb.
"Our littl. daughter had an almost Mv dbligatioo for fertilizers lire
l"t.1 attack ot whooping cough ond d·
•
d' 'd I· h'brOlichiti5," writes Mrs. 'V. K. lla,.j•. �ue, nn, t;COmlng ne enr y t 13
Innd, of ArlDpnk, X. Y., "but whIm all leaSOIl III banks aDd I l:OW need
other rClpedies failed, we su\'eu ht!r money from my cu�tomers.
lift with Or. Kiog'. N.w ))i,covery. Geo, E, Wilson.
Our neice whu had consumption in an Iad "anced st....lge. also nsed this wonder- ,ful medicine and today is perfeolly I .Iow A 1>out Yo.u. Suit?w.II." Desperate throat ar.d lung If you havelt't bought yet cdl....... Yield to D •. KiIlK'. New Dis· d r \\' b omecovery as to no other on earth. Iofa.!- an see our me. e nve more
liable tor .ough. -old.. IiOo and '1.00 I of them aud cheap"r._ thau t weboW.. gua.aoteed br:�W. B. Ellis.. have ever!bad�before.
Trlolbottl.. t.ee. E:C, Oliver,
OOlll"ess10uw IIf a Prljl.t.
Itev. John S. 00:1[, of Wake, 'Ark••
wrlt.s, "l'o. 12 yea.. I luftere4 froID
yellow jaulldloe. 1 oonlulte4 a D_.
ber ot phy.lolnnl and $rled a1raortl'.
medlcmes, but got no reUef. Thea
gao the u.e of Eleotrlo Blttera tIIIjIf.
feel tbat I am no" oured or a d
that had me 10 Ito pup rdr �
rears." If 70U "au� a nll.ble 111
olne for liver tad kldDel
ltumaob dllo1'tler or �eral
g@t El.ollio bltHn. it'.
bjW. B. Blili.
All low out shoes going at nc.:
tllll! cost for tho next 30 dllYs.
We mUlt reduoe our stook ,1I0d
you will get some bargoins by giv·
" iDIL us a oall.
O. A. LlIllIer.
ItOrll, \\ 110 lin' e IOIlf,;' bCCII such a
IO,U'ce of 11ioUt to oui-'uul t works, 80,)6
re IndhIlllllloJis N:e\\ s.
UnqnfllltlClllldlllhnUolIls clue to those
:4ferOCiolls OCclIl'nllts of SlIllctnl1lS "Ito
l1pholt1 the :JlIllIl1lCSC 11lII1lolillioll ot
Port Altlllll', SU),S Ihe l'ittsblll;'; Dis­
patch It Is Iltccisels tho hien or thut
Irt'entcst of "urrI01s. \l'tCII1UII '''urd.
''''ho "US "llllng to s,lel'llIcc his "Irl"!f
relAtions
The UlIiCkCI'(!) ,t\shcrlllcn nrc hnlllil
looking upon tlle shurl�s lu the same
compllmcntull rnsl�lcJ' liS the f'lcnch
� a.berman lIscd to l'egGael lhe POlpoi!W
Tile shnrks tun e been teflt lUI; the (Ish
�rrn(!n18 nets, whcrcils It 115('(1 to hc
b.lle,·�\ the )I0rl,oloe hel)led the 118h
crmen b, drh'lng tlte Ush luto thcllI.
The muu \\ Ith bllt little eXllel il'IlCO
at flu'mln" SOluCtlUlCS docs" ell In the
nroduotlon of 801ll� speclnlty bC'cumH'
jt take. less time to lenrn _nbont one
crop thnll to lelll'n "bont them 1111 But
,tbo tlrst-clnsR, 011 1II01lial fHllllel',
Ikllled In nil the llolulls, Is bOiIl null
brought 111) to the u\llSlues!:I, not truui'l.'<l
to o,·der.
..==="""'''''''',..",......''''''',......
"'pcrsous "lIe hU\l! CCII 1l1\01Ccl
cl'uell) lllC...OIISlde!otc.
Jllnd tho ]JO",laCI' 1�11 pl'ess 111\!:; n CCI'
tn'ln l1JrectnN:iS o( method
Til:! solution o� the SCI':lut gill probe
lem ,,111 hUl'tll,v bc :ull nnced b) tho
statelllent of aile �r our C 'ltemllotnt Ie!
tllnt. S('1\I11g I1lnld� dCI1\!.)Je the POllOi]
"hen thel III (! Ol1t 'of Sen Ico In !:hll1l­
mel, bucnllsc tlicl lire thell deprl\'ct]
of the 11lhllt' b,\lh to "hlcll tlll')' nrC'
ol'dlnull1y accustomed, COlUllIel\t� th'J
lIussuchusetts PlbuglJ.nnll
'I'he Pill of Geuer,ll KlIl OIHtllwl Is
8uld to be 200,000 IOllbles (SlOO,OOCl n
yeoI' elm JllG the ,\ 1\1 \\'hell he
left for
Mlluchml,l the C,!IU 1ll1lUe him it "as
ROW, u lncs2nt of [iOO,OOO lO;.&',IU!J t�::!:;O
(lOO). 'I'llc p:,� of tba Ut1R.:oiuIl in lht'
I'nnl s is :'Iu,ost notllll1�, contttll1cs till'"
Inlllnllllpolls r\c\' � lIe 11 \ P:J.ltlOt,
n�d his f'l� 1) b fie. br::Hl nut! C::'b
C�t'lI\ls"o,\el ell \ fill ��""{lA n �Ie�,
"Qt� tor n::.ltl H\ll'�1 etlce- tlO·1 tllI·O'I::1I
��� t'b:....\ ... nd l11'l.t the- :':lnlO hOl'1 Htl
IICtoob cr �b: I> I""lln,o tc",lIeu to
(,.� enruo i IS�I let.o,1 11 n:llcl1;tl't'C1
So tb� COIU Don s(:.lcols. ''':I',lll1�(t
'tc::ebei.'s n � the fOl'Ddotiou or :-11 11-
�tluc'lon of tbis lilt.d that n[-Ot Ut1 a
c'l_!Jtbln:. th'J A�e1'lcan CulL\utor
l'C4
'l'b� tillan is incl.ned tl p:oy hili!!
:v." tn'".a.s p.c:nlsc l> �r:lnt tbe clUze13 ot
the 1.'n:l04 etate. an cqual rJ�ht "<"Illh
f�
Epitomized Items of Interest
Ga.thered at Random.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
]I: 1t" ".bl.ke, 1
- -, ,1 sa X X Gin 1 eo Fr
.
]I: ]( a,.. wbl."', 1 so X x X Gill
_ _ _ I OG
ee trIal in ,your ;own
l[ x x �1' wbl.ltel_ 100 JUlllp.r Gill, doubl••tam'ped -. OG I bQuse.BOUlboll • 60 BRANDIES aDd WINEI.
Bla.It WarrIor ,.., 171 X X X "'pple BraDd, lOG
BU,,'. X X X X .00
O. K.OabIDe' .00
Applo BraDdl, 'l.an old • ()\)
WeICs" Prld. _ .00
Peacb BraDdl,' ,'In 01. .00
Blaokberr, ".ID. 1 00
Or.... of KeDtaolt" 10 ,ean 01. '00 Old Bllokberrl ".ID. • 00
01. VoloD, • - -. 00 Port ".IDo 1 00
CORN WHISKEY. Old Pon ".111.'
- 100
:It OorD ".bllke, _ _ 1 81
Sborr, WIDe - - 1 00
X :It Oorll wbl.ke, 110
I"ported Sherr, ".111. • oe M A h B
:It l[ X Ooro ".bllke, dDb .tampI" 00
Swee� Oatawba ".ID. - - 1 OG
C rt ur uilding
!.auel Valle, -' _ _ .00 I
Old S"."� Oata".ba • - 100
om
0..1 Gooda from ,. 00 to ,11 00 per 121 & 123 Congress st West
� Gill lSI �=.
All IIIDda ofl..ported ,oodlOa SAVANNAH GA.
1 ".an' to make frl.Dd. ".Itll tbl ,ood peopl. of Bullocb OOUII', aDd ID'I,.I .
tII.m to ,1.1' m, place, oppOilta tbe UDloD DeP9', ".beD ID 'be olt,. It 10U L()� 1rA.'DI.
ADnot �n.d It oOD"aleDO to ,I.to tbe olt,
IDd Died .om. rellabl. IIqao.. , PiC., --- ",_01 Ton.tbe,oodalou".alltrrolll 'bllbo" UI'aDd 1".111 ,uaraDHe tIllt,0D".1I1 ._"'II& 'W1l Loam
lie pl...ed. Oub mu•• aOGompllI, all ordl'" Whea ,OU are
III fIo".n all4 ,01 at tIM low.. ratell of mUIr
tired drop ID .. m1 plaoe aDd rela. You will alwa,.
b. .'III,m.. Looll foe






DIVORCEES BARRED Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
ty or Hendorson, nnd Syhmltor the
now silo of worth county, (lie to 11b!
connected by rail Is u matter In whlrW
tho ctttzens ot tho whole socttnn aro
gr ally IlllCl'csl ed
AI JI FRANKLIN
Tho Massnchusctts Plcughmnn sn� s
thnt tile 1\0\ :\JI Bro" nhncl�, of Penll
8yl\·uuI1l.� "hose IOlllfllltlc fjUest of n
helplonto PII �3Cl1 llI�c II blltt£'1 1Iy 110t
"'10 , .. since thlough the COIUUllIS of the Atlanta WinG Her
Suit.
4.1n Iy PI'CSS, hilS llccllll ell hIs o[llnloll
Atlanta has won her suit agRlnst
thnt a 1lIi111stm "lio I ... _USCS to mall\
tho water pillo trust By n decision
.
handed down in the courtfi In Chntta-
10
.tanooga. the city Is allowed $1 500
damages and $2'000 attOJ ney's lees.
The snit was brought agamst the Chat-
1'0\\ thutt \llc DO\\(Ig'OI r�1I1pICSS llnfl tanooga li'oundry and Pipe Company
tl(}tcrlllll�«1 to �npplcss glnft 111 Chi and�he South Pittsbmg Pille
Compan) ,
1I0se office hohllllJ;, 1 Crl)llIlOI'S 011 thnt and charged
these companies Witll
sluc of the \\ulel nil. tl(lubtless hu\o tormlng
a trust to maim overchnrg�9
the bcneht of stlellllOlls CXlIlIIVlc In
on pipe material. The suit was brollgl:lt
the hcnlmellt of gl lrto s I.llw the �::��::eJ:c!lIs ago
ntul was bitterly
duchess "holll .\lIcc" met In '''oudc.-
amendment showing that it wos car·
rled by a majority of 10.IH ,'ott'•.
The majorities by wbleh tho other
constitutional amendments were car­
lied were as tollows'
Majority for ameodment to article S.
arUcle 7, seetton 1, of the cont:tltl!tn�l,
limiting the ad valorem tax reto 10
live mills. 17 394
Up tbe Do.pooruR Tbe u,:s of dll'·
bave a con.lderahle surplus., This Majority for amendment to artlelo
l"m:.er Are not csh:ltls!:u lJ) UIIY I prosperity
is not confined \0 the lar� 11, section 1, paragraph 2, prm Idlng
means, but they "ill Je S�r&l11Cd t'J
er planters, but hundreds of the negro tor an incrE:'ase In the number of co.m·
farmera will have nice halances to I ties from
137 to 145. 18.843
.how to their year's work Majority for amendment 0 arUcle 3,
• • • sectton 3, pargraph 1, increasing the
New Road Seem. Allured, Illmtt in the number ot rellreselltath e9
That the rallrood. which was begun trom 1;5 to 183. 19,�iO.
of lndl,mll, over a year. ago trom Ashbu!!n to H)1
vester Is to be completed Ie on Bsnred
fact. Civil eoglneers are now golog
over the route aDd in a very .bort tlmo
tbe work ot gradlog and laying II"OD G.orgl. Gov.rnor
Polled 67.705 Votes
will bellD.
ThlB will conDect with a road that Is
DOW belDg hullt to some place In Flor.
Ida. It is also very likely that this
cd (17,105 ,oles in the recent slate
8outhern1s New Trackll Open.
read wlU connect with the Hand 11'.
election These �1re Imown to be the
Tho new double track- of the South
8, at Worth, only throe mHes above Ogul'cs
although no omclal cOllsolld,\
01 n rallwar bntween \Vashington and
A.hbum.
lion of tho govornOl's \late was mnda
Orange, Vn, which has been .(1l1n
Th. road from Ashburn to 8Y)\'e8- IHl1lllc nlung
with the 'Ote of other
structed by thiS compan) , was openeti
tAr Is graded tor,about ten miles and
stlLte house officials The reason (or
'fhursday. All trnlns of the Southern
tbree miles ot track has been laid I this is that the
vote for the governor railway
wlll now bo opelated over
for some time That Ashburn tho
IS sent tInder seilluate sealed cover ad- I
thIs new tracle. The dlstllnce botwepD
_Dly site of the proposed new �oun. I dressed to tbe presltleot of the sellate. ,
W'ashlnKtoll and Ounge I" 85 miles.
"
.




IIft..,&i,. BundaJ • .Auru.t 4th. 11101, I o'olook a. m. Slandard
Tim..
"Weevil Bulletin" lacued,
State EntomolOGist \\'lImon Ncwp.lI
has JUSt Issued a moat Imp01 tum nnd
lnterestlng bulletin UJ10ll Ihol Mnxtcun
boll WGO, II, which han proven 80 do
structlvo In lho cotton fields of 't'e u»
nnd Luulalnuu and which Is known to
be moving toward the cast
Thl. bulleun, which will bo sent bv
;Mr. Nowell to an)' one iu tho Iltate hi.
torested In the subject, Is well Hlua­
trated and deals with the Mexican





Brick, Lltue Rnd Celuellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES·
A STRICT AMENDMENTChalrm.n Fined for !lpUting.
Chnlrman John J. Oohon, of tho Au·
gusta bOIlI'C\ of police ccmmtsstonera,
wa. Oned flO. or 20 days. In tbe roo





I• IDall,' 1 ! 9 IDall7 •
DIU, ,�.:.r:, OaU, lDall, '=r,�
P,i(.,'"A.il. AM. -L-ea-v-.---------A-r-r-"-.I .A .M. P.M'I r.JL� 0001, 1111 80�7 00 . Milloll 11°0 'I II 110. •
hall weevil III gcnerul nnd 10 detail.
• oa : :';uth MIlI�". : &I
glvlog [ust such recta and tnto: mattou I A Boston dlspntch Bays The
, 18, 11 '71ft, • . • Emmalan. • • 10 It
• 001 •
ahs1
the fArUlOI IWOUlldl "alit to ICllab�O t house of btshons, one at lho legtslattve
4" �� 68 M • • •..Butt.. . • •
1008 2 D8 M
m to recogn ze lIS dl unael ,pcol I




should II. 11) u ny chance. reach Geor
bodies oC tho EIII.copal generul COil 4: �..a, 1\1 i22 'rIOt :;.: i�b�.o�I,����:b�U.. ::A ::�, ::
I'ln All of tho cbnructertuuca or the I ventlon, Monday �:\Iopted
un amend- ... a 0 Id e '2 J U
•
hall wcovn nrc clearly set forth, nnd ,mont \0 the canon en mnrrtage aud dl·
,n 1317 ii;: : :
. Ki;;':all:.: �a 18O!;
If
brio! uccounts arc given or lusects \ orce, forbltldlng
tho remar ringe of 'M
12 10 .. • Boo'" OrOlllDI 88 I rr ..
which have Irequontjy been mtstakon any divorced persons 'The amend
'IT 1118 I'. . .. Cow.rt.. • ... 2,16 •
tor tho boll wecvil, such lUi tho CO\\ lIen mont was snlJBtanUnll)' the
same as
101 12 as 08'. '. '. ·'�r'.'my,m"olnta· '.
'" II




"od weevil, the UCtJln and chcstuut
that wulch \'l.IS rejected by the house
• • • • Overstrf,ee •
Wi
weevil. the blood "ced "oevll, the cot· ur a.pullo,
on IOJlu,y Illsl The 8C 616
1207 11 • • .• Durden,ilIe. • • � I 1 •
ton sharp:'IllOotel nncl the cotton 1.1011 lion of
Ihe bishoJlfl \\SS nol unexllect
121 12 (J 211, •• Munte JunctioD . • vel 106
IT
wo, m Many 01 tbese bugs which 0,1. as
lile sClltlmelll of lho bo,l) was ',40 � 00 :l7 • • •..
Alonte . . • 00\" I46 011 88. • .Honte .Iuncttoll. • 401 1 ,
hnvo boen found h. tJeOlgl1l cotton "011
l,1I0WlI In fuet, a slmll:lr amend 1(8 1 11 81 _ •.• Oanooobe. • • •
8' 14D ,
mont W!lS Il!,sscd nl Ihe San Francis· 0 00
1 20 411. • ...�tllimore. . • •
IT 1110 ,.
co COll\cnt'oll three yC:lIS ngo, bu·
------------------------------­
fnlled. ns wns the cnse lhls year. lo
Tr.ln No.1 conn_ct,. with Btlillnor. Air Lin. tratll In
th. morDIDg for06
SC:lCUle Ihe Sttl'POIt of tho othel house
line and point6 w�st on the Seaboard Air Llnl. Ceonl
of fileorrl• (�
Attorney Genel'alln Walh,ngton.
A �c..Ollr.erence or committees lepreSent
DI,t ...1on) tor hietter,8tntesbof&and8AvnnUlb.
Allorney GeueI,.l .Iohn C Hurt
left Ing the bishops .. nd t"c deputle3 will
Train N.1I. 2 oonnect. witl> CUDtr.1 of Ooor,la at HIIIID f"r ...u'u......
Atlllutn SlIuday 101 \Vnshlnl,'1oll, to up
be helrl t.o consider t'w lllHllgl'cement,
eoft Ind _ltlantfl.
pea.1' Monday in the UOltccl Elate"
,II but loading Clcl;:,'ncn do not nntlol
,'r"ID No_ 8 leave. Millen after n.rrh31 or OeDtral !fn.l 'rom !
••ann.t. ...
premo co Irt In the cn�o of Lhe st.l(e
([
I
pate tlJat Ihe c1cpllics will leco�le from
Augusta. And conneot" nt Htilimore WIth 8 A.lh
for OoUln. and Savlno.b.
Tram No. 'connect. "Ith Veutral of aoorrla for SS\Mnnlh and .Aulfa.",
Georgia vs the Louisville and Nash
tholr vutu of last week The amend· Train No. & oonnects at ::itUl'more lor Swalu.boro and WadleJ"¥la.Sttu.elt
,,!lie and Atlllntlc Coast 1,ll1e ,ullways.
meut Is n. follows .Ir Une. With O_otrol of Oeorgia for A d"an,
Bruton alld DubllD,
a. lessee8 of lhe Georgia ,aliload
"No clergyman shall solemulze"
TralD No. a departa after arri.. 1 of train. from 0011111. an4 BtltHbore.
The state contends that lhe GeorgiA
I
marriage between any two person. un
FRANK R. Dl1RDJIlllr, GeD_IHanl,,,,.
rnllrof\d owns $1,500,000 worth of the
less by inquhy he snail have satltl-
"toek of tbe Western of Alubama Rail
fied hlmsell that nellhCl pe,·son has
road Company, on which no taxes arc
heen husband 0, wife ot any other SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
paid The district cOUit anll the ell' person
then liVing, from whow he or
eult court or appeals bolh decided
she bas been divorced fOi any cause r.EOR6IA liQUOR COagainst the state, and 011 t�18 account ariSinG' after maillnge," U
Attorney General Harl carried the Dlat
Several addlllo'll'1 amendments were
4 .,
tel' to the supreme conrt of tho United
put before the house of bishops. one
States, whore he hopes to win the
ot which IS thut n \11\ 01 ced pel son
ease.
shall not be allmltted to tbe sncra·
He will retmn to GOO1glf\ In time to
mGnts There Is a pl0\'iso however,
talte part In the rullrond commiSSIOn
that the sa�rament8 shall not be re­
Injunction which comes np berote
fused a penitent 11�lS0n in Imminent
Judgo Newmun on October 27
1danger of death, 1101 to 'any IJOrBon
who shall solemnly nvel tnat he or she
Boozy Veterans Barred.
was the innocent person In a divorce
The board of trustees ot the Con-
for the CILUSO of adultery
federate Soldiers' home at Its regulnl'
Another amendment which wall
quarterly meeting held at the home
adopted compels all clergymen to ob
the past woel\, aliOI)ted strmgent 1050
sene closely the !itale laws on mar
Old Acme nye , •••••••.••.•••. $400 Olt.! North Cnrollna
Corn 2 X •••• 150
luUons on the subject of drunlmnness Ilns.es
Hnd provhles for the I)lesence
Pure Old Durhnm Rye 300 Olel North
Cmollna Corn 3 A • - .. 200
rfhe trustees are determined that It
ot at lenst two wltncsses
I
Old Dan Cnii 011 Rye , .••.•••• 1 50 Old Nm th C,iI
olin.\ COl n 4 X , .•. 3 00
shall stop and 3top nt once
Old X Pepper \Vblskey •.••••..•. 2 00 New Englnnll
Hum.. .., 2 00 to 4. 00
As a result of dlsll1lbancos' "hloh
PRITCHARD RAN AMUCK. 00ll� 0oSscc·ar,. ppeePper.24xX·..
···· 2 �5 Jamaica Hum ...•......
200 lo 400
he hns created at the home because ot
I
u p el.. . ...•.• , .. 2 50 St. CrOIx Rum ,
.••.... ,. � 00 to 400
Intoxication, ono of the Inmates was \
Crazed by Cigarettes, Lieutenant
PUle Tennessee White nye ••.••• 200 Roclt f111d Rye 2
X ..•....•.•.. ,. 200
cxpel1ed by the tlustoes, and the oth
Sinyr. Fellow Officer and 9clf.
Pure Old Senbroolw Rye., ••••••• 250 Rock and Rye,
3 X •••••••••••• 2 (iO
crs who have been disposed to give
A Mnnlla slleclal sa)s Second Lieu
pure OJd Ba}\er Rye 3 X .. " •.••. 3 00 Peach and l:!(lue�
..•.•.••..•.•. 200
trouble in this direction, some eight or I
tenant '>Vlllinm D Pl'llchnld, In a fit
Old l\1onOlJolo , .••..•.••.•••••.• 350 California Porl 'Wlne •.••..••••.•
100
ton in number, were PUt on noUce thut
of Insnnity, shot and killed Second
LewIs 66 ..........•...••.••.. 400 Best Blacl\beny \\qno ••...••.•• 100
it will no longer be tolerated The
Lieutenant l,1"'t elicllclc. D Dean He
Pure Holland Oln 2 X .... ,., •••. 200 Best Sherry Wine. . ...•••... , •• 1 00
then shot and 1{lIIed hImself. Both
IlUported Geneva Gin 4 X 300
omce, s were attached to the Thlr.
Best Cognnc Brandy .....•••.... 300
Sweet Cataw�a Wine 100
teenth I oglment. Unlt�c! Stales caval
Pure Wblte Malt Rye 300 03se Gootla
..••••.••....
500 to 1700
ry statIOned at CaDI I' Slot7.enherg· WE
GIV� VOU THE JUG.
Lieutenant Pritchard was a son ot Your ordera will
receive prompt allentl9n by Mall or Telephone
TRY US.
.ludge Pelel C PI itcharcl, of the Unl·
ted States circuit court In Virginia
Iand North OOlolinaA dIspatch f,oDl Halelgh. N. C.
says The suicide of Lieutenant A
Pritchul d in the Pi! iP1111108 causes ex I
pressiol1s of [lOlrow Dnd lhe deepost
sympathy to be sent to his father,
Judge Prltclll!i d flOm all parts of
North ana ollna
Lleulenant Pritchard was almost
nnlmo" n here, haVing ,lsi led Ra­
leigh only twice, and then only for"
dOlor two lnquh y malle regardl.lg
him sho\\ s that he was in 1898 a ...,u
pm b specimen of mnnhood, weIghing
200 ponnds and o,er SIX (eet tall He
wos then appointed a lieutenant or
volunteers thut year and wen to the
Philippines, where he served on
tIle stnff ot Colonel Thad Jones, In
the cRvalry. fie '\as mustered out
and BIlI)olntcd a lieutenant of cB,alry
in the reguilu al my
In the 111 tel ,'ai, he had become a
victim of the clgnrette habit. and thl.
had so Ilfilicted him phy,lcally that
he \\ n9� "hen thus appointed to the
arm), culiaverouR He was BO addict­
ed to the Ilab.t that It Is said he got
lip nightly to smoke It Is believed
that lhl.s uaused mental aberration,
and led to the 1,1Il1ng of hIs brother
officer ane.) his own suicide.
LXElT:
ll1G8 FREB.
NO Mlnl.ter Allowed to P�rform Cere·
mony Whore Either Candldat.
for Matrimony Have LIving
Husband 01 Wife.
· . .
Cotton 011 Mill Burned.
The Jergey eotton 011 01111 at ,JOI'80Y,
Walton county, ten miles, north of CUY·
Illgton, togother with ]00 tons 01 cot
tOD seed and 1,600 COl da of wood, has
heen tlestroyed by III e By bard worl'
tho glnery and oil tanka were suvou
The origin of the 01 0 1I� uukuowu
North Side Court House Square.
���-------------------------------:�.\VI
Savlnnah Klcko on Rates.
A delegation ot Ilfomll1cnl SnV�l'ltl.l·1
citizens, headed by Mayor HOI man
Myers, appealed herOIC the Ooursla
railroad commission tho past we:)k alill
protcsted against he cnforcement of
clrcu\ars 301 and 302 tlnleSB the fHl IlltJ
rates were made to uI1llly to nil ihlhltf;
in tho state In both directions 'rho
commission bas the matter under ad
vtscment.
The Zettler House
858 4th St. 1\{ACON, GA.
Mrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
have boen Hont to the <ielJRrtmOllt un·
del' the suppusition lhnt lh�) \\ 01 e the
real tblng. Best ,1.00 per dAY Houee in the city. Good rooma and JIOOd
..ble board. When in Maoon lZivII Ull a 011011
· . .
Fair a Brilliant 8ucc••••
The Northeast Georgia rail, at Ath.
ens, whlcb closed lasl Saturda), "as
a ."ceess In every wny The Clowds
at'aDdlng were larger thnn last yelN,
the exhibits were excellent Ulill 1111 the
Ittractlons full of Interest The Bul·
loch county agllcultllrnl exhibit was
verY flne, Preparations will bo be
gun .oon for aDotber fair to be held
next year
BABY EASE
'Th. Be.t � .... a..m__
M..lcln. tor Baltl•• CD. Chll.......
-
Spring and Snmmer bring gravo dangol"!! to babi� ADd children.
Thousands of httle ones die of bowel trouble. brought on b,. eating
unripe fruits, ,'egetables etc. Berlous re.ulte often follow a slight
deraogemellt of the digestive organ.. Bab,. Ease is the ..fest mOl�
.lfeetive and be.� ,medieino for all .tomach and bowel trouble. of
bable. and cbildrell. Ploaoaot ill taBw-chlldrell like It.
�
2.5 CENTS FOR. LAR.G& BOTTLE.
Ir your drugglat I,..n't It, write to lho manufacturer.'
T. P. MARSH�LL. MACOH. GAo
.A3R a&n.1 '''e }'fREE GOLf/) IJ?!NG offw.
· . .
8uppo.ed Incendiary Work.
The glnnery, saw, planing and grlst
mill, togotber wllh 27 bale. ot cotton.
tho property of James 0, Brannon,
near Statesboro, has becn destroyed
�y Ore
There was 110 Insurance rl'ho lof:,s Is
estimated at '6.000 The fire Is bollev
ed to be the act of nn Incendiary
Reed and Oata, recllotl), Iynchell,
liver nenr the gIn, OIlO on the far,Jll of
Mr Branncn's fnther, the other on n.
farm of his brot.her
M. B. EHRLICH. HI Prcprietor.
Liquo�s,
(,ORNER WEST BROAll .. LIBERTY STS.
p. O. BOX la. SAVANNAH,
GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgh.st Quallt), Lowest Prices. Night o,der.
r••ch
you by morning train.




ludgment of tb. huodred. who are ordor­
lair from UI dall,l... Idenoo of tb. pUb­
Uo Ilppr.olatlon aod ta&l.faotlon, at good
"'ViOf.
Our l·re-cmlneuC'.e ft. Duyen ID­
lur.. u. lbe ol'tlon on all bl, purcb••••
a. tbo lowellt agur... 'tbat'. why w.,
alld we alooo, are able to .upplJ the con·
.taDtl, locr...lng demand at tb. Mo.t
ReuoDable Prlc.s.
• wide range 01. ftr.t·elall .tock to
•oleot from.
W. are .t,1I sending out our No. '1. I'
.,,110 l,er galloD, e"pre•• prepaid, to your
...relt express office. wben ordering u.S
Ie.. tban one gallon.
matter was, by resolution, put In the
hands of the superintendent and the
president of the home, with power to
act, and they may go to tho extent
ot expelllng nn Inmate from the home
If they consider it necessary for the
preservation ot good 01 dol' and disci
pline.
To Complete Harbor Work,
The board of bade or Bl'lIlnswicl�
has SaCUl ed through Cong1 casman
Brnntley the promise of tho govern.
ment to Boon complete the \\Ol'it re·
cenlly discontinued, ot doepening the
BrunBwiclc. bar
W. are Headquartors for
Obamp.gno Cider. Writ. for price. OD
lime. Emp�y bottl•• call be r.turned
!leua
U. S MAIL POUCH SEIJED.
....
SEABOARD. . . ON Tor, AS UaU.A.L.
I'ollo\l"ing are a fow prICea from our ),urge lelect,on:Sensational
Oenoument Reg,Jrding
Steamohlp Captured by RU6slanc.
A \Vashlngton special cays It de-
veloped Friday that a pouch contalll
Ing mall (or the United Slates cru.ser
Oinclnnati, then at Nll.gasalc.l, ,lapan,
\\hlch \\ns ubolllc1 tho Drltlsll CnlcllD.B
wh(:l11 Iht \'el::isel "as sclzed by the Rus­
sIan Vlndlvostol{ squadrQlI bad been
opened whlle In the possession of tho
Russian officIals and subsequently rc­
sealod and sent on to Its destination.
'l'his Information come to tho post·
ofllce departmollt in a. comrnmlcaUoll
from lhe ,Tapanese postal admluistra­
tion III conformity with a practice al­
ways followod when t.here IH13
beeu
nny mishap In tbe delivery of mall
pouches
The matter will bo refel red to the
state department for nclion, at:; was
dOlle with the case or Ihe ordinary
United States mail on the vessel at
t.he time she was seized
This latest phasc of the ueizure of
the Calcha's malls has caused a pain.
ful surprise In oacial circles, nnd It
the act of opening this llouch address·
cd to the Cmclnnati was wlilfully done
the l,robabj,!lty Is a strong Ilrote8t will
be lodged with the Russian govern·
OO.IGU t.be Ma....\ ..MIt. Tick... At,at.




It is the purpose o[ tho WBl' depnrt· How Ballots Were Cast.
mont, under which supervision the In tbe state election of 'Wednesday,
work Is carl'led on. to send bnclt to October 5th, there were cast more
Brunswick the large dredge Cumber than 70,000 votes ae tl:IOWIl by the
la��. tow�etlt�'y the �o,;ernm�nt, an� I consolidation ot th·e returns
\\ hlch hn"
sa a e e secon 111 gea vess( just beoll completed
of !ts l<lnd aftoa� • • Secretary of State Philip Cook, wn')
led the enthe tlcl\et, recehed 70,22';




Old N. O. CorD from '1.2� to ,3.00 ,pi
MODogram ..•.•••••••. '1.25 IIonlDd Gin !rom •. 1.2� to
8.00 ..
_
XX 110nongnhela ••• : •••• !.ijO Rum from •.•••. 1.26to 8.00
..
Tar He.1 j:)Iub. • • • • • • • • • 1.7� 1]1 dl
10 ..
•
Old N iolt. • . • • • • • • • . . • 2.00 ,rao
el. • • • •. 1.60 to 6.00,
Ifo. T. . . • • . • • • • • • • . . 1.60
Ca•• goodl frum '6.00 p.r do. aDd up.
l[XXX MODongahela. . • • • • 8.00 l
All IIlnd. of win., ,1.00 per gal and up





J. A. BRAINEN & HINTON BOOTH
From Atlanta to the Sea.
Columbus 'is Intensely intel est cd
over the ploposltion to lJulHI a uIllroad
fI om Atlanta to the sea. vIa Columbus,
and tbe articles In The AUanta Con­
stitution on this subject have been
widely read In the city and section
and general1y commented ullon
Fol' severnl years it has been the
dream of Columbus to have a dhect
railroad !tne to the gulf coast, and the
city bas also realized what a groat
beneD.t It would be to have a mOle di
reet road between eolumbu8 and At
lanta than now exists, and has longed
for tbe hnlldlng of such a LOad
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
�.o. B:n.,,[N�:lv.[.A.N",
2?6 St. Sulian St. West,Ooor,la TelopboD., 28011
counties, as, for 1IISt[1.III':I:'. In Gllmnr,
where Dlany voted only tOI' judge and
solicitor, the indications aw U).ll Ihl)
total \'fote cost was (�Vt n lareWI than
that.
Wherever you are golog the
Seaboard is Uie r..te.t, cheap..t,
mOil 04llfortable ".ay.
The vote tor governor and other
state house officials fell short 0' 1 he
foregolllg all the way from about ]00
to 3,000 voteR, while th- judges allcl p.o­
licltors generals ran nearly 10000
votes behind tbe ticket.
P. O. BOll, 248.
THROUGH PULLMANS Sa••DDab,
J'ROH
NEW YORK TO flORIDA
Old Re,�iable Liquor House
418-:420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
Tho lowest vote was on lhe COllsti
tutlonal amendDlepts, as mOllY clid not
vote on them at all The highest, oto
on any constitutional amendment, [or
and against. was about 60.000
Tue Constitution presents the total
voto by counties for and agalnet tue





Farming Clili. In Fin. Shape.
According to Ira P Clark. dIstrict
mBDager for R o. Duu & Co, south·
west Georgia was never more prosper'
OU8 than at present. He has just re­
turned from a visit to Dawflon nnd oth·
er point. In the vicinity and says that
the farming classes are In .pleudld
condition
BIIIl'WBBN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA, J
PR.XOE
All prlo'" quotad par ,aUoD.
mont.
It Is stated nt the navy department
that the mall pouch referred to did
not contain any omclal communica­
tions. simply mall tor the meD ahoard
tbe sblp.
DOUGLAS FOR GOVEIINOR. l J
Woll Known 8hoe Mnn, of Brocton,
Nlmed by Mluachu.ett. Dernocratl.
William L. Douglas, of Broctoo, tor
!lovernor. and Jobn C. Crosby. ot
Pittsfield, fol' lleutenant governor,
were nominated ,by Acclamation b1
the MallJ8.chusetts democratic atat.
convenUon in c:!osslon at Boston.
The oomlnatlon of the reit ot the Office ov�r the Post Office.
WUl practice in all the
oourta.
The farmers ot southwest Georgia
'elt:EC!l3 ot other olullle.. 'Ite (eet bave ral.ed large cropa anti hav&
not
tl�7 lIaTc to return (0 Smyrnn or c,·eoll only paid
their obligation.. but will
ILLEG ...L COMBINE IS PROVEN. ATTORNEYS
AT LAW,
STATEBBORO GBORGI ....
Atlanta Given "e"llet Against Chatta.
noog. and Plttlburg Companlea.
At C;::Uanooga, FrIday. the jury In
tbe case of the CIty of Allanta ngaln,t
the Chattano,ga Pipe and Foundry
Oompaoy and the South Pittsburg
Company, brougbt In a verdict for
U.500 and '2.500 for attorney tees
Under authority given him .1)), an act
of congress, Judge Oiark mult!plleafed
the verdict of $1.500 by three. maklug
the total recovery to the city of At.
lanta H,OOO
The CUSe was as closolY contested
on account ot the issues involved as
on account ot the money at stake
'l�he jury's ,'erdlct sustains the charge
that the pipe companies were in an Il­
legal combination. and bld against
each other for contracts merely as a
matter of torm.
ticket waB made by a committee WhOiO
report was unaulmously adopted &,
follow.:
Secreta..,. of Itate. Henry T. Bchae·
ter, treasurer, Ed.mund D Codman,
Boston; attorney·general, JobD H.
Leabr. Boston; auditor, Francl. X.
Tetrault, South Bridge.
==
JAP8 TO RAISE MORE MONEV.TOTAL VOTE FOR TERRELL.
Proparatlon. Mad. to Float" Loan 01
Forty Mlillon8.
Tbe governmeot at Tokio bas dec,d.
ed to Ooat anotber dome"tlc !oan of
forty mlliloo dollars on condltlooe
similar to lbe I.st Thf Issue price
will b� 92 and the Intflreot Ove per
cent. BUBIDe.s conditions Indloate ,l
heavy subscription Tile mlnlBter �f
IInance will moet the banlters of To·
Ido, O.aka alld No,aya to dl.cul. ,b1
, loan.
In Recent State Election,
(I0Y8I nOI Terrell, of GeOls'a recel\










'Brl.f Summary of. Moa' :
Important event. Iof I!ach "Day.
-Ten million ODe bundred an�
I
seventy one thuusand Is the ftgure'
at \\ hteh the agricultural olficlal. of
I
tbe cutton-growlng stateD, 10 seaslon,
at Baton Rouge. La. esttmate tb.
cotton crop tbl. year.
-The will of tbe late Postma.tet
General Henry Payne haa been filed
fOD probate In Milwaukee. Tiro el·
tate Is estlnlated ID valuo at n�O.·
QOO, on wbleb )t I••ald ,600.000 il
personal and UOO.OOO real estate,
-The Southern Ranway announc81
that the now double track belwee" I
:h��ln���n b��� c:��tr�:��I,ei.y iba.; I
company Is open. The distance beo'twee" Washington and Orang" I. 8'
mllos. I
-The first snow of the .ea.on fen I
nt Albauy, Bcbeneetady aDd a Dumber
of other places up tho .tate In New
York OD tbe 12th. It melted. how.ve:.
a. fast a. It fell.
-Plans bave been adopted for tbo
memorial to Andrew H. Oreeno.
kDown as the rather ot Ornater New
York, who WIl8 murdered at the �oor
OD bia home by a Degro la.t year. I-lOng George. of 8axoDY. aUera long lIIoesa. la dea" In Dre.den.
p,rIDCo John George. who lucceedl
him. and the Princess r.htbilda were
at tbe bedside.
-Admiral Dewey bas "IUin oftereol
to ...ume command ot the comblnelt
lloot(of tbe €arrlbbean and direct the
winter maneuvers, It hi. services call
be .pared Irom the ·pre.ldenoy of tbe
general board at that time. Secratar, ,
Morton-:wlll accept tbe admiral'. of·
fer.
-A mOvement has �eguD In Ralleg.
N. C., wblcb ba. the ardent lupport
of Ibe .tate of�cers. for tho erectioa
ot a .tatue of, th� late lTnltod Statea
SeDator Matt W. Ransom. I
-Three United Btates soldier. were
klllod and eight Injured. one fatall.,.
by tbo premature explosion of pow·
der as a ten-Inch mortar was belne
loaded at Fort Bank. Winthrop. olt I
Bostoll barbor.
-J. M. OuIP. fourth vice, president
ot tbe 'Southern Railway. ha. been
elecl ..d to tbe ofOce of thl�d vice pres·
Idellt. His beadquarters will b. I.
Wasblngton. •
I·-Tbe pr8"sldent I. preparing to r.deem bls promise to �be tlelegatel totbe Inter parliamentary peace confer­
enoe to secure another meeting at Iplnlpotentlarles of the powers sliDa· I
tory to The Hague conventioo.
-D. O. Poolmao, with Be, eral all.
Dses, I, under arrest at Mansfield. 0.,
charged with DumcrOU8 embezzlementJI
and forgerJe8,_ by which railway com­
panies were the chlct sufferers.
-MI.s Be.slo Btone Bnd Robert Gill •
,,�o eloped trom Asbland, Va, were
tound dea� wltb tbelr halld. clasped
oear a pODd ID tbat Vicinity by a
.earcarng party. A bullet hole ID tbe,
hend of eaob told the .tory of .up·
posed suicide.
-Commemoratlvo of the four hUD'
<Ired and twelth aonlversary of tho
landing of Columhus on the 1.land
of Salvador, exercises were beld at
the world's fair October 12 In hODor
of "Jtallan day."
-BaroD Egmont .August Karl Thas·
silo von Tresckow, aged 64 years, a
Pru.slao Dobleman. died at hi. bome
on Hobklrk bill, Camden. S. C.. a
few days ago.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
Gtiarante� 8 yeare ol�. By, the
gaUon '8.00. 4 fnll quarts $8.50.
Express prepaid
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
GUaranteed G years oltl By the
gallon U.i5. 4 tull quarts, ,300
ANVIL RYE
Guaranted 4 yeAn old. By the
gallon ,2.50. 4 full qUArts $2.75.
Express prepaid.





GutranteAd 8 yean old. By the
gallon '8.00. 4 full quarte '8.25
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORX
Guaranteed 4 years old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full quarts $2.75
Exoress prpaid
We hAndle all the leading branda
lIf Rye alld Bourbon Whiskies III
the market and will sa\'o YOll from
25 per cena, to 50 per cellt on yonr,
purchases. 'Send for prico list and









and supply goods that will




"tVe gURrant€e all good








-General Kuropatkln's southern ad­
Prompt attention to CCI" vance has boon beaten baCk aDd bl.
respondence.
.rmy I. In retreat He Is. bowever.
OUR "OTTON
fightlog doggedly. II<J as to .pare tbu
'"'
I
Russian army from utter rout.
I{ING PIANOS -Hepresentatlves of the Mormoll
\.
Ch'lr'�1 of Utab are oegotlatlng tor
Made m Savannah, of the Ihe purchase of a trolCt of 300000
best material b¥ skilled
acres ofl and III tbe stute at Tabs�co,
workmen; a beautiful tone
Meslco.
splendid action, hand80m� -Tbe. bag factory of Wtalam Scull
cases.
& Co .• at Camden. N. J. wbolo.al.
dealers 1n coffee, tea and spices,
gutted by ftre. Loss UOO.OOO.
-Tbe house of deputies of
JiJplBcopal leneral convention, In sea.
810n at BOlton, a8 • eommlttee 01
tbe whole. voted 214 to 191 III favor
ot reporting to tbe bou.e tbe canon
ameDdment i':!:"rftldlng: tbe r. marrla,1
of auy divorced person.
-Two more alleged whitecapper.
are ID tbe toil. of tho law dow� ID
LIDcolD cOUDty. MI••.• DavtJ aIld 8am
Posey ba.inc been arro.led aad·
lodged ID Jail at Brookbavell G!l tbalchars. of .boollal illto the bou.e of
Profe••or Z. B. Oreaves. a promllleDt Ielll..D.
-Tbu Edward Hines Lumber Com.
pany. of Cbicago. has closed a deal ID
Jaokson. MI.I. lor the purchWle ot
600.000 acres of pmp timber laDds III
Harrl.on and Pearl River countle•• tbe






][oA.rthur & Sons 00.
-'rhe Nortb Carolina atate 'pen.lon
board lind. there are 1�.316 CODted.
'orate
pellsloDers tbls year, wbo will
receive a total of UOO.OOO. Widow
aud tourtb ola•• pen.loDer. ,et fl4
a year.
seND US YOU" ORDERS BY MAIL. ' .
uL:;o =t
B.�· H,. LEVY" BRO., I'· CO.,
SAVANNAH, OIOftGIA. •
THE LARGEST MAIL ORDER
/
BOUSE
Fqr MeD·., Womell'. an.1 OblldreD'.
RIDADY·TO-WEAR OARMENTS
,
«:lIN THE ENTIRE SOUTII,t>e
FOR MIN.




Tailored Bulta. Bklrt.. Jack.i., Fur.,
WalAt•••'urnl.blng•.
FI)R 10VS.
Clothing. Hat.. Underwear and Furnish·
IDp.
FOR GIRLS AND CHI LORIN.
1J!r•••o•• Reefers. OIoaks. Undorwear. Bto.
We loud gooda by Espro.. C. O. D. wltlr
prlvilele to e..mlne before acceptlD'.
We cheerfully ••nd two or tnree styl•• of
aDY ,arment for .electioD. , •






Henry Solomon b Son,
. - • ------!
Savannah, G,•
Oldest, and Most Reliable
In the South.










402 Will' 1"0.'.0 STftt.lr.T, •
"" "1 S" 'I'·· .. 'IIOT'(l��
....,te•• of A,hulII.8tr.llon.
')'u.1I whom II 0111) I Cllle"rn:
Ueo. W. WllllnmB. III,vlllg, III prol" r
rorlll, I"plled to me fnr r.rrmanen' !t.(.,-t�rI CI ftttruillistrnt 1111, Ull t h ..
t t'�t.'e of 1.lly I .. ftlchardttnu, Iltt­
, r .ald """I,t" thl. I. to cite III .IId
,IIIgul.r tho or.dll<,.. and nosl or
kill of I,ll, , .. HI.hardlon, '0 be alld
.ppoar U III) offic. "Ithlll the time al.
luwed hy III". unci shuw I ause, If 1111
the, eau, why permftnl'nt administra­
tion Ihuuht not be grunted to n�o.
W. WIlIIAIII 011 I,ll) L nI,·harll.ulI'••••
.'Ate.
Wltll.ss m) I.. IIeI nnd onlol.1 slglla.
ture, thts 8rd ttn) t,rO,'tiOber, lV04.
S. t. AlOOIIE. Urdillary.
14.'V. TO Sal.L 14.110,
01l.80IA. OULLOOU tuoNTr,
.J. fl. Slrlokl.nel,.dlllllliliralor of tho
t tI�lllte ur SUKilll F', 8l!rl�kl.lld.dt"ot'••�
hilI' In duo furm, apl.lted to the under­
.lglI.d fur I.a,. In •• 11 the lalldl be.
10llglnl tCi ttilid dN �1l8ld, and laid IP­
rlh·.tlclll will b. ho.rd 011 tho IIr.t
MllllflllY tn Nuvmnbfr ne.t.
'j·hl. Oclob.r 7tb. 1004.
R lo Noonr.. Ordln." II. V.
-30LD BY-
J. G· BLITCH COl
STATESBORO, GA.
""Oll A. Y.UU'tt SUI'PO_T.
Wlllllie Dellmark, widow of Oaln
Dell mark, d�ce.HPd, havll1l made ap­
pllcatloll lor twelve month.' .upport
(lut uf the ••tllo 01 Oaln D.nmark alld
appralserM,dllly aopolnted to ••t apart
th. same, haYing "'�d their return, all
persons concerned are hereby rt'flllired
Iu Mhow cau!le bt!tore the conrt of or·
dl ..lr, of Mllid (cmnt)' on the •• ...t
Kundll) III NOHliliher lIest why Hllid
.pp'lcAtlon obollid lIot b. granted.
'1'111. O,·t nh. 11101.
I. L. llooR.. Onlluart'.
Luv. TO 811L1. L...».
OllTUaRYI PILL PI.EAIIURI':. utonalA-BULlAOII uounr.
.Iam,.. Hid., AA gllardlan of tho
I"oll.rt) 01 Wililer 'lid Mor!!,,11 IIrall'
lien, minora, hl\ll, III due form, ... I,lIed
to thel underslgnecl for lelY6 to Ht!1J
�h. landl b.lolIgl ng to tho ••tal. of
•• Id minors, al,d .ald applinatlllll will
b. h.Ard on tb. IIrst MundlY In No­
,ember next,
·I·hl. Ool.<.ber 7th, 1004.
I. I..II00nll. Onll•.".
II ) ou eV"r look D.wltt·. r,lttlo
�,..tly Killer;. Inr 11IlIolIlSn�tls or IInl18' I.
L Ult til light but to nlemory Imllull )iIlU kuCJw whnt .,ill 1)I�nl'ur� I,..
dttllr. 11 10 \\ ,·.h B.III r.collectlou� ,It,·•• r.""III. IIttl. ,.111. ,·I.IIII.e U..
,hltt ...·H writ... 11118 III m�mCJry ot
11\ f'l IIlId rid, I h� II, !llem or .. II btll'
'Ollr fluHr IlIuth ... r Htlury lIodges
\\111,,'111; •• rocillclnr unll""IIl�nt t!fft'cttf.
• .,d f "lilly "bu "lUI },rutnll'
1 h,) dn Iwt grllll', .Ickeu ur wPllkf'n,
, ) hUI ph'lll4Jllltly IP\:e IUlie ulld "lr .. llltll
1D11r,I..,I ... lI .Iuly 28. U10.j. \\'e hu\'tt' tIl tJlIc tlKIUlt'd all,1 ur"allJ' u{ lihe liLona.
the coDiolation uf knowlllg Ihat anh 1I ••r lind bowel •• Sold by W. U.
they both lived a ohri,tlan life, 11:111••
though IBU' to eternity by tbe
haud. of the brutal murderer, EscunloD to "IIVlltIIlllb.
they were prep.red to meat tbelr Ou acoount or Forepuu!(h8 &:
God. Sell. Brol. ClrJu. ut !=:II"ounah,
Henry Hodgel wal born May II, on Mond.y Oct. 241h, th .. S ok S
181i8. ID July 1892 D1l1rrl�d lu n \. will lell roulHI tril' tlck"u at
Klttie, Lanier, January 1894 llIar· the f"lIo.lUg I"w rulel:
rlet! to CII8Ble nroun.n. lJec' miter I�rom Preto"". $225; BrlO"klel.
J. 11107 Dunned til Claudu, 1.lel ,205: Sheur....url, 1 (l5: ArclIl •.
._.
"�l'lIlgUII, J,I)II�d th., Meth"dl8t 180: SMI.,,", 105; Hlthert, I rlO'
church lit. MIll Roy 1887. JOIII�d lvllllhn�. 186: Olll�'·. 125;
].'rl�lId.hll' UUI.l,at c"ltreh Jul) Eldora, 116: IIlttcht,,", 100
lllOU.. Trott•• 111 !lilt I�uvo tiavllllllllh
Slater Claudia Idel Jernlgllll ulltll Ihow II O\er. 'I'lekel. gOlld
..A8 horu March 7, 1878, in Wa.h., til relurn (111) 011 ,late of IIII�.
Ingtou COUllty, Illarrled to Uenry CeCil Oobbt.tt, i'1�••
R. Hodge. Dec. 7,181)7, Ihe jOluAd
the Oboopee B.ptilt oburoh ill
:w'alhington county at fourleeu
yearl of aget baptIzed by her pal'
tor Rev W. S. Ramley.
Kitty Hod�el Will born Febru·
.ry 2, 181)7.
H.rmon Hodges wal born Sep.
tember 8. 1�.
_
Tllm.ge Hodgel was horn Feb.
ru.ry 5, 1004.
Tbe leave. of tbe oak 'and the willowo
aball rade,
'
Sball be acattered aroulld and 10i.th.
er be laid,
1\10"' Fellc., Talk.
And the ),oung and tb. old, tbe low Mr. E!lllor: PlellBe allow me
and the blll'h, Ipllce IU yoor oolumlll to Bay a
�hall moulder to dust alld together f
ohall lie,
ew wordl to the good cltlzellB of
The Infant, a motber attended and
tbll oounty.
lOVed, I say we mUlt help ol1r frleud
'l'he mother that'a Infanto'. affec. to ge' out of building nls bullion.
tlon. who proved, I We mUlt. do it b Il btin II UlnltThe husband. th,t motber and Inrant the ltock I YThg f � III
who bien r
.'11'. e rlell' that
Eacb all ar� awa, to �helr dwell. layl we dou't need tbe 1I<,ck law
log. of reat. ) haa hll he.d on. level. It il a
Brother Hodge.' life waa Buch
few farmer. wbo h.ve large farmB
from hoy hood that woo for him that want the ltook law, for they
tbe reapect of all wbo knew him.
oall fence a palture oheaper tban
We have 10lt a devoted member of hll fielda, aud the Imall farmer
Friendlillp churcb, a deacon and mUlt do the belt he can. We
Suoday Bobool teacher. We fell want our other friend to know
al if a pIllar of the ohllrch II tbat Sberman's armv don't go
gone. t�rollgh every m.n·1 f.rm, oud
h Georgia
lIulloch OOUllt)' •
SlIter Clalldia HodgeB waB a de.
we ave a remedy for tlckl aud Wherells .IIIIcy Edwarlls: dId 011 the
voted member of her cburch and redbllgl that il "II rigbt, but we :ur�d'!ll,f July IIlOO "'Ake and execllte
Sunday Bcbool, and member of have to pot up with tbem some 1�,,)"II�te ����II�I::,��eO�'5�� t';0':�:
the Ladlea SocIety. Her geutle timel. I don't thiuk they 'Ifill'
come du. 011 the "rst IIa)' or OctoMr
10vIDg character won for her the get the ltock IlIw here if tbe good �:�.all�� ::r.mnt�; lj�{v��d': 3.'dtl�,�
�ove aDd reBpect of all that knew people willlcok over it right. the same day exoollte and d.lher toer. I 'th b • b the .ald W. S. Pr.etorlU. a cert .111A. we ossemhle around Friend. 001 WI eat WIS or to you deed "ItIt pow.r of sale to thc rollow,
.hlp churcb to day we Ihall m)ss 811 and the non·.'ock law
Ing real JIItate II. deocrlbed In oald
the If' DC' deecl, 10l*lt·
AJI that certain trAct
p easlmt aceB oud bond aVId • Willon, or par#1 or lalld, Iylllll' and b.lng in
.l••pa of our dear blother and sia. Grnushaw Ga oalillfllounty In Ihe 1201Jth G. M. dl.·
tar and the sweet Iittlfl ones
' .
fntr�., cOlltalolllg
one acre more or I••s,
tlaougb we feel our lo.s il Heaven'
d bounded a. follow.: On the north
-at d
• A lI_on_bl Ad .'
nd ca.t by th. lands or J • .IIr Wood.
••• gOlD, 110 that they are sing.
e vIae ,�south b) Idlld. of 8. F. Olhff allll w•• ';
Inlt pralseB to their SavIor. It may be a pleoe of SUPe.nIlOUB;�. by land. 01 Math.w :Jon.tancy, which
'Wbat .re we (ondly c811 our own
vice to urge people at thl••ea.p or
deed I. r.co,II.d In No. 78 foho No. 66
..Ioog. to .IIeavell'. great Lord the year to la)' In a suppl)' o� Elbam. I" the oftlce of the clerk or the sUl'er-
JIf;��e'::':�'f.�.'ent u. bu� a day, berlaill'. OOUib Remed),. It.lalmoot UO:d::��'� b� �l�!::h Ofc��I�tyj.ow;;'o�
• a�e thy d8too ��I:;e:t?.'ed. sure to be needed before ;wlnter I. lale the said Jillcy Edward. having
4,' mall or woi:.ao bor� I of woo, over, aod mucb more pronit and Batl•• defaulted III the pa)'ment or or ••Id
" .'nom I. ",rltwo duot thou art faotory r...ults are obtall!!id wb.n tak- febt, both principal and Inter�st be-
ll' "nto dust thou shalt return eo al ;'000 as a OOld�1otracted d fng '178•80
to Nov. ht 1004, alld the
,
• an urt ler oum or flO expense of .al. In
1>,'. "n tbot the cburcb be
before It bal beeo oettled In Ihe .ald deed provided for, I,W. 8. Preeto·
•
�: �1I'd 1'1 h .ok for t\\elve months s)'.tem, wbwb cao nly be done b, riuI,
will oen said above descrotied
4�" " cupy of tim b d keeping tbe remod, at band. 'l'blo propert),
berore the court bouse door
u sprea rem d Id I k
In the cit, of State.boro, 10 oald coun·
mlnut6B ID melJlory of th
e ,11.0" e'1 oown and 10 al· t" betweon the I.gal hours or sale to
",,41U1l1Iy. together good tbat no one sbould be.l. the blgbeot bidder for cash on the IIrst
1 G F F.




.mmltt, any other. ltClo for sale b)'laU drug
make to tho purohaser a title there to.
•. ory mm tt., .. t.
• Thlo Oot. 6thUOO4·
:w:. !:!. Prectorlus.
Admlnl.trator'l Bale.
lIy ,Irtue 01 an ord.r from the cOllrt
or orclh'Ar, of Bulloch couotf, will beMold un the first 'l'ut:'sdsy in November
I1JOt, at tl t! court houlle door In laid
"ullllt)', bl!'tweell the h'gal lisle hon ....
Iht! tnot ..f Illud twlcUlJ('It,g to the- eM�
'"t� U( l'nmt!M New8ullle, Idtuated ID
"' .ald cOllnt)', COli ",I II I IIII' elghly (86)
Mil Inrt'8, nlOre or leaM,lIdJointnr land.
uf Dr Rogt'8 Paul Ntmsnm. and E. C.
Mo.eh. Iylllg III' LIII' }'Iu)d IIrlillch.
I toruli.: Ulw·lutlf CK8h, the reluaiuder
III tw�lye lIIouthM Purchll8t!'r to give
lante' w�1I Mcctlred "lid pal for p.perli.LmnH'" lIlew8ume,
Admlnl.tr.,lros nr Jam., N"",lom.
AIIMIN[:,I'j'R�'I'ORti SAl.}:
fleorKla 1I"lIoch Oouut,.
Will be .old b.rore Ihe court hOIl••
"onr In thp nit,. Hf Stftt..llburn, In 81\tct
(lUtlllty, In thf' 11I�llt�f!t biddl"r nil til ..
flut'l'ut'sd") In Nm. next dU�lnK the
10llal huurs 01 •• 'e, the 10Uowlng'des.
"rlbed properl: All that tnct or
par(·e. tI( land, lying and btiing-tllll tilt"
Hth ,1I.trlct G. M. or o.ld cOUllty,
,ulltRlnlng' 104 acres more or less, .lld
bUlllld.d as rollows' On �he lIorbh b)
the land. of E. F. Brewton, on the to.ltt
by the wat.... url.otts Or••k. 1111 the
•outh and .e.t by the .atate lind. of
I,. C. alld E. 8, }••" Is.
Also at the Slime time and plaoe
what Is known a. tract No. 2, cootaln�
10, 180 acrea more or leslI, Iyml( Hud
belne III laid coullty and .tate Klld-In
the 13tOth G. 11. dl....ct, buunded a.
fullo... : 011 the IInrlh by the lond. of
Ira Dlckeraon, on the �ad( by the lands
or Elias Martin, on the .outh by Ihe
Inllds or Eloas Mar In and on the west
by the wnWr. of Lott. creek.
A I�'J at t he lame �Ime and place, two
101.01 lalld, lying and belllg In tho
coullty 01 IIr)'an alld In the I<.wn or
ilruv.land III said .tate. 240 feet deep
alld r.u r.et broad, boullded as follow.'
On the lIu'l h. w.st and oouth b)' the
lunda of J. G. Moore, Ind on the eaat
by South MAhl ,treet; oald prop"rt,
b.lng the e.tate land. 01 W. M. I.ewls
late of laid ooullty d......d. and sold
agre.able to An ord.r granted by the
Honorabl� ouurt uf ordillary or Bul.
loch cOllllty 011 the lI .. t MOllday In
Sept. lOOt.
"1'erlila of aRI�. One·h'lU cash, bal ..
ancp. due Oct. luld 1006. Hond for
titles will be glvell ollly, ulIl••, note.
bear two apprcved Becurltl... lIefer.
red pa),ments to bear 8 per cont Inter.
est from date of purcha... '11h•• Octo­
ber the 3rd lOO�.
E. S. I.ewIB, Admr.
Estllt.e of W. M. II eW18.
Good For Clllidreu.
'l'he 1.leasallt to take and harmle,.
O"e Mlnule OOllgh Oure give. III.tant
relief III all ca.e. or conglt, croupe and
Ilgrlpp. btNlau•• It do.. oot pa.. IDI.
medlat.l), mlo the olomach, but tak..
ell,"t right at the oeot of tbe trouble.
It IIrIlW. out thelnflamatlon, bealBAlld
looth•• and cures permaoeotl, b)' .n­
abhng the lungo to controbute 'P"r.
lIre·glvlng and m".ultallllllg o"')g.n




(.�nltlll \ • 11 t II {I t \,\
IIJ \ II I I, ,., HI! 1111111 :';1111111 II h�
tlillutlltlril 1IIIIq HI !ill! ll\)tllIl�
Rto 1111 I hl\ 11 I I. rill IljUt.! till uutlt r
III II, pUI �11l1llt. to I he g,·t IIf tilt.. , belli r-
ISlglilll \\II! .11""41111'111111" flr:o.l 'IUI-' .. M II h:o.elllblj,uJlprll\ltl (J'fll·nlhl'r�OIIt••
ctn� III ;'\"\1 uIII, 1 IItxt, \\ II iiI II till jlJ� IS!)2,11i1. und .. rrilgilitl \\111 II Ito in t he
gu I 11tH II '" HI Ktdu. before Lh .. 1(1111 t I fJl1It" of M,·orcl.nr) It( Stall''' Iler-tllllihou-. lIt II III 1"!lntlsbultl lhl fllllo\\ I r I11I .... lnll:; IIldlll1ctl'lullnlld �ll1g'llItliu ur II(lOrptlrntlUlI, tit whlcf thefl,t-18011111, M (lI:;tIHI III the t(llllll� IHWitlKltlR ooPY:
nf 1'/llllInJl, III SHld HI;!l1 '(,Iurglll, Uullnoh ()uwllty.
1.01 N" II, I 111111111111 ,.{ til 'I t IIIl l!tlll d I
1'0 uhu Huuorable 8110rl'tnry of tttntt!'
antillft\ 10111 /lilt! "_ nnt humh-erlt hs "rLlre�tllll'orGeClrgllt. 'l'he Iwtltfnn
ItOrt's,llIlIrullrll�8 hOlilltl,d uurt h h� ,or w, H, LYIIII ttf New Ynrkflit)l.lllle »r) 01 t'l!k, cnl!L h� A J) 1.18011 01'111 ... hi
t
111II111I1111i"1 IIf I hI. Iltll ":-lIllIe nud s"lIth
(::I'l Il.!lt, J. A. Brannen, II. U.
fUHt \\l':!t oy IUIItI� ut Lllo I!'O\ CsLHt�. I
II Ii It h, J. W. ouur, It. :sIJlllnOllS, w.
L,tt:\u 1,ooll'nitlllwtllr,.,'hlluclru.1
B •. Mnltlu, \V.O. Parkot, 8.0. (,rou -
111ft fllrl) MUlti' 111111 ,I.! clUll'.llIJlIdrl'dths Il'r, S. L. Moore,.J .". Brllllnen, W. 'r.
al'rCi'!, mure IIr "''''H, hOlllllletl IIlIrth bj' 8nliLhi • II. Ilnnrlldl:lun and B T
l.lttle 0, \ 01 cl'l(! t' l�t 111111 \\ ,'st. h� IOlltlllnd, of Stllt�sboro Georgia· aud1111111 of the 1'0.) CSlutl Hlld stlllih b\ I IS 1'llIlIklin r l' t I G I'IRlld� ur n. r .011110\\11) 0 ur R eorg a, r�.-
JJoli No ti ollntl\11I11I lilllet Illllltilld
IltuLfull) sho\\11 t.hnli 8fUd parties have
and fUr�)-f'l�ht .\lltl r(ll�r 1t IIths IIcrl:'� lurlll�d n compRII.) and to be Iliclirpo­
morl'or /t'"'' utllllltlt!tl nOlth, l!lbt nlltl
Iltt.:d IIl1d�r tho 111\\" or thld stut,· ilK a
wefl1 h\' InTld� of tlte l'o� �8(lItu '1Iltl !'/ulruIIlJ Clumpuny IIndt'r tfw IUIIII!! of
iJ�III�:I::r. I). 1:1 lJul\lIlld nllet .John I. �n\l.Il1l1llh� 8tl\tcsburu IlIlIl Hurtllt'DHlIl1\\R� Comrnll), Oil" I'8111e IIlIt bl'lnr
T..ot No.8, (.IollLallllllg Olll' hlllHh�t II Lltl! Illlllll' of 111\ l'xirltlillg oorporatlon
ILndslxty-nlno nnd olle-Ilg-hlh 1I(lt'" III tho f I,
more or Jess, bOlllltled 011 \11 lSllles b�
0 Htatp. 0 Georgill. lhe Il'ngth
the �'o)' eotate lands. I"f this roocl, to be bllilt and op.ratedI..ot No. Il, continlnlng two hlilldrmi h\, SlIld compnn), tn bUt us lIellr DS can
and fOlirtOl!1I nllli l\\o.flllhti wrv'I
I b(, �sttmated, IIbout ODe hundrt'd Ilnd
1D0r� ur less, bounded north Rnd �Ilst :;Il;ty miles, and 'td geuprul direction
hl Foy estiule Inlltis HOllth by estute IS 118 follows' From Stateaboro Gaor-
I""ds ot--- Kennedy nnd lund or,. I I I'
'
V. J Gudb�t! and west by hands of
�1Il to ..otl sv II", Georgi", norlhweat;
__ Kenllt'd).
t rom LouhYllle to 'l'homalJ, Georgia, •
Tiot No. JO, oontnlnlng thrt• .., hUll- Ii�tle north of west; from Tbomu to '"
clr�d and tlllrty.ttve IlIH.! 11M nlleMhull
\\ nshingtoll, Georgil, northwest; froiD.,_\'(
clredthslll,rl'R, more or Icsl'J, houndl!d Wushlngt.on tu Athellll, Geor8'll, 110rlb
Ir"'rth ulld we.t by Asbllry Iiolialld. weBt; Ami will probabl, run tbrou"h• f'e Jow'a nnd IIMiI JOIJl':i 'oth nnd ., I "
••• t b) }'o, ."I.le I.nd..
'" . Ie cOllnt.o or lIull"oh, Emanu_I,
Iil1rke, Jpfl'rrson, (... Ia�scock, Warrell,
Wilkes, Ogl.throl.e. Olark alld Ho.
Dume, all In laid .tat•• and' til PI,I
throllgh or near sllllh town. nnd oltle.
as mlly lie alollg It. gellerAI route U
sp.eln.d.
'j·h. amount of capllal otollk of laid
corporat.iol1 III W be two rnil'ioll and
alx hundred thousand dollars (",800,-
000.00) dlvld.d Inlo .hor.o or one hMO.
dred dolla.. (100.00) �Ioh; on. mllIlo.
and .1", bundred thou.and dolla..
(I.II()(I,OOO.OO) of .ald amount to be oom­
ilion .tock. and one million .Iollar.
(",000,000.00) to be pr.ferr.d stock on
willch dlvld.nd. to the .mount or 6
per oellt .hall be paid before the com.
lOon .toek I. to partlolpate In the pro­
lit. or the .aid corl,,,ratloll. 'I'he num.
be. 01 yeara ror .hlnh Illcorporatioo I.
d•• lred I. on. hllndr.d alld one wltb
the prlvllell" of ren.wal und.r tbe
law. 'I'he prillolpal olllce of .ald crlr.
poratlon I. to be In Ba,annah,' Ohat­
ham cOllnt" G.orrla.
Petltluuer. desire all the rlgbto,
power. and privlJell�a oonrerred bl the
law upun railwal corlloralions, lUI are
.et forth III the Code ur Heorgla, 1M.
In ••etlon. 215& to 217� Inlllll."e, and
the amendlll .. "tl4 thert'to, with th.
rlght'to t. I', l�lt:JI" ri"lI. nfll m1rt8'rge
relll estate and pl·r�ulI.1 property, to
cUllcl.m.1 property a. pr••crlbed b)'
I ..... to .rect, 'qlllp, and maintain u
IlIcldent to It. bll,llIeo. telephone and
telegraph line., to do a gell.ral paB.
o.ng.r tr.lll0. freight and .xpr_
bUdlnes8, to oontract for and car ..,
United State. mall, to borrow mone,
ir necessary. and to l11uke proper seou�
rletle. therdur under authoroty of Ito
Bosrd alld Dlreaton, to uae ouch pow.
�r ror conveyln8' it� trlins or cars a.
"'A) be deemed advl••ble, to .Ioot of.
ficerd, nu,k. b,.laws, aud � do an,
and !!II thlog. e"'pedlent ror the eon.
duct or It•. buslne.. not e.peclally
prohibited to) law.
Petitioners .how that the) do In.
tend In good faith to go forward witboo
out dela, 10 ••cure 8uh.orlptlon. to
the capital otoclr: and ta con.ttuct
equip, mah.lalD aod operate .ald ral1�
rondo
Petitioner••how tbat the)' bave glv.
en four weeka' notice of their IDten.
tlon to appl, for .ald oharter by publl.
cation of laid petition In the n.w......
pers in wbloh tbe Sheroff'. advertloe•
ments ore publl.bed, III each or the
coun,le. through whloh ,uld road will
probably rUII, once a week for tour
weeks before tbe IIl11ng th.reof.
Whererore p.tltlolle.. pray to be In·
oorporated under tbe lawo of laid
ltale. J
W. R. Lynll Oecll GAbbett
J A Brannell J. G. Bllteh
J. W. Olliff R. Simmon.
W.II. Martlll W. O. Parker
8. O. Groover B. L. Moore
J F. IIrallllen W. 'I'. SmIth







Under ,wd Ill' \ lrtue or 1\11 "1"311Iioll
from lihe Sup.·rlllr court fit Raid ('uulIt,y
Infavor uf I. A �'orbes Uo. "gRlnst A Jt;
'18rll"'r. 1 will !wlt b"rur� the OOllrt
huu... dour in tUIlt.eilburo 011 thl' nr"t
'l'ue.da, til Nn,,,mber n'flt, betwetll
tho I'lfal hou.. (Or •• Ie th� fullo" 1111(
d....rlb.d prup.rty. I<.·wlt: 'I'hat lIer,
I.. ln 101 of laud I .. Ih.47th G M dis,
trict, 01 I!8ld county, contalnhlll' rour
.eres, more or I ..",., lind bound ..cI liS
fullu",. : 011 the lIorth and weot by
I he IIIId. of H n OUlle: nn tho .ut b,
"he Ilndw uf .Juhn fI'IRlns, and on the
IOllth U, the IOlld. ur J II Wrlihl.
':1'\ Il!d un us llile (Hilpert) of A. l�Uarllt'r [U lalidy aUld fUM. 1,�gKlllu"
, .... Ifl ..n d.frlldan'.
'l'hl. Oct. 6th 11104.
J. Z. Kendrlok. Sh.rlff.
SHERIFF SAT.1i:
G.or,la, Bulillch Cllllllt) :
Uud,'r allCt by virtue uf An exe('lItil'"
frnm th .. Mupl!rll.r cuurt or Kurkto c·oun ..
tylll fAvur 01 the Atlanta GIIAnn 011111.
I.Rny, Josiah nollalld tranRrere.
"1I"I11I.t 11. O. Bell. I will .eli
before the nUllrt IInu8t1< duor in
8!ate8hnro 011 thf' Or8t 'ruestlny In
Noyember twxt, b�t\v(len th. the
I.gal hOllr. or .ale, the followlllg
I.roperty to wit. All thlt Jot of
land, 1)'lng and belllg In tho 48 dl••
trlot G. M. uf ,ulld Ctllwt1, cuntllhlng
one hUl1drrcl IIcre" more or leRa Rnid
land levied uplln al th'r.ropert, �r IIH. lIett 1<•••tl.f, suld n a; boulld.d a�
lollow.: Norlh by land. of r,a".oll
Hallin•••a.t b)' land. of O. IIUltoll
�uuth by Rellll'r Williams and Wt'dt by
:�rr�,�:". ·I·hl. I h. �th dAY or Octo·
.J. Z. KendrlOlk, Sh.roff B. O.
SHERIFF SALE.
Goorgla, nllilooh (Jolllll1 :
Undor alld h, .Irtlle 01 an Posocutlon
talued trolll the sllrerlnr court or said""'lIIty, III ravor 0 J. O. neal agaln.t
.J. C. Kingery, I will ••11 before the
onurt house dOllr In Stltelboro on the
nNt'ruellday In Noyember n�st M­
tween the legal hunrs or sale, the' fol •
IlIwlng d..crlh.,1 prop.rt1 to.Wlt·
That certain lilt 01 land lying' aud be.
'"r In Ihe 1820th G. M. Vlotrh·t of
laid cCUlnt1, alld bounded 1\8 follows:
Nllrth, hy laud. ur J. S. Franklin aud
.J. M. Mincey; eo.t. by Ruru. Parrish'
�ullth, by Mrs. 1I1lttll! lI�tHlrix west
hI' D.,ld tlmlth. I"ald lallflcon��l1l1l1g
2OOlcred. lJIore or less. I��, led upon
la the property of J. C. KIIIg'l'ry to
..tlar, .ald 0 fa. }.egal nntlc. given
d.fondant. 'fhl. Ootober 6th, TOO'
J. Z. Kendrlck,Sh.rllf B. O.
Lnt No. )2, r.onttlnlng nne 11lIndrt'd
Illid tur'y .. elght Ilcr ..�, hounded ellst
by Little 110) Or.ek. Alld on all oth.r
sldfls b) .'(lY e&tlte hllilh.
I.nt Nn. HI, c'ulltHinlng olle hUlu.lr�d
hud slxtY;l)wo IIno three fllurths nurt's,
Inure ur letttl, hnllhd� 011 the north Rnd
.·IISt by Illlids uf tlw "'0)' t!stILh'. Iwuth
by lands uf Allbllry BolIBnd and west
hy 1811d. or II .,. HoilAnd.
AI." olle trllct or land In the tillr,
t�l'lI hundred snd �evellty·8rI dlatrlot
H M. nf 'l'llttullli (lOlillt), county con�
'ulnlllg un.' hundred and eighty Bcrt's,
IIIl1'" or le14s, Blld 81xty �Crl!S8, more or
1t'''8, or I he bP"'81111 IImd I) Ing udjoht ..
Ing til the one hundred and eighty
sores kuo\\ 11 us the Lathrup Isnd, mak ..
11110;' R tract or twn hundred Ilod fort)
"crt's, boutldp.d lIurth by IRnd of H W.
Oudhy and Cednr crt'ek, e.at by 1'. E.
til'l'lrllt!s,80ulh by J. B. lutd H. J. Brew ..
ton and the town of Manll1l8as, and
\\t'st b,land of '1'. W. Jone8.
A Iso the W S. Mooel.y land. Iylllg
III tit" laOUth dlstroot, G M. 'l'attnall
�ollnly, Rnbdh Ided a. rollowo:
ADMINISTRATOR'8 SALE
UKOIIOU, BUI I.oOB COUJfTT.
Ill' vlrtlle IIf A .. order grAil ted b)' the
ordinary of snid ('oullty on the 8rd
da)' IIf Uctober. I�II!. j will off.r fur
lale on thtt tlN� 'l'uetnl.y III NOyelllb�r
uest, b�fort! the court house door at
til rteohorll. withIn Ihe legal hOllr. of
•• 1 •• Ihe rullowlng prop.rt" t<J-Wlt:
Klrht�en IlUndrelJ of land, more or
1.... 1) I II If In the 47th dl.trlct. G. M.
of 1',,111 101lnt) nnd bOl1mh'd as rnllc)\\8'
Nllrlh hy I.hd. or .1. O. Ullrve), O. IT:
WartHck and N. M. 1)1\121, east hy
OIUf Walt�1I und John l'upt· so'lIl11
Ity John pUPt!, Jack Parrl�h Illld'
QUII'cy I'dw.rd" alld we.t by J. B.
Huryey, EdmCJlltt Hllrthll'd, Linton
N.al alld oth.r.. Sold liS the property
ur the Iule "ohll G. S'ater.
T••m. of .ale: One third cash, bal·
ance III ulle and two yea,. with 8 por
,·ellt. Interest Irum dal.. Uererred
PItYIII�lItri tu be �lllIr�d b) mortgnge
laml. PurcltuM::I:; Hall to be allowed to
torpentilllt' tlllHt lunG Itor ('ut ssw mill
ttmber until lIr;t d.I.rred IIRyment
h.. tie.n made. Poe.... lon to b. glvoll
to!purbhRt!t'� Jaullary )St, 11105.
= J. C. 8LATER. Arlmlll,.lrator.
Lot Go. I, contalnlnr t.o hnndred
nm l:'S, 1II0rl' of 1�1I8, bnunded north b,
1811ds of the F'o.) ��tute and ,'oslKh
UulIIlUci, eRst by \nrnfl Urnnf'il Sflllth
by lunds of the "'I).) �stal� 811t1 � est by
lalldB uf E. W. JOII.S.
A.lso tbr. e hUlldrl'd and rurtYMnnc
Icrl's, morl' IIr "101", klln"n M" the .J
'I'. f;;nson 1111(1, hl111J In ttl" IHUnth du'
trll�t or J'nttluill oUlinty, bUlilided
north by ertnt� 18nels of For, flast by
bUill. or MHXI� P. Fuy, south by estlu.�
huuht of A. D. )1 R)[IUII IIl110t Yo cst by Lit.
tie Dry Or.ek.
Oumpletu Burvey and plat of all .ald
ahovt, described lands JURy be st!cn by
al'l'l) IlIg to J. r,. Olillf, at Stat.sburo
Georgia.
'
'l'erms ef sille OneMfuurth I'n�h the
lJlLjunol'ln olle, tYto, thrc� und 'ronr
ll!urs, In CflllalllllSllllmcllts, With eight
per cent. Illtcrt'st tr"m datt', deferred
pnYIllt!nts to he secured by a purchase
money mortgage. All of sRld Innd sold
as the prol,crty helonglng �o the es'
s",1e of the lat. \Y. M. Fo,.
'I'hiB October 4th, '"04. "
J. r, Olliff, 1 A�mlnIBtrfttor.
.1. A •.'sh,! w. M. Foy.
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
G.orgla Blliloch OOllllt)'.
By virtue or all order or the court of
ordillar)' of •• ,,1 oOUllly, will be soldat
public wltcry 011 the flrst 'l'l1('sdny in
Nov. 1001, at tho uulll t house 111 SOI(l
county betwe�n the 11811RI hours or
sale, the following reul estute situated
III lIuliolih cUllllty to wit· Nille.twen.
ty-9�cmllds IIndlvld�d Interest in tbat
trlwl or purcel of Illud sltlillted IYlIIg
and being h, tho I�OII dlstrlOt' G. M.
Bulloch oount.), oontain,ng 105 aores
more or less, nud bounded north by
land. or 1:101 Akins, east by lands or
.Den Brlillnen, south by dower Ilinds be·
10n8'in, to th� e�tute of A. R. TJulller
decelled, west by lands of Josh Akuls
1'erRls: One hnlf cash, one half III
12 month. tlmo. with al'proved note.
bearlnll' eight per cent. IOterest.
Thl. tho 4th day of Ootober..!OO4
W • .II.ullfft·,
Admr. or G. E Riggo,
Glmrl(lflllulioch Count.}.
Will be sold before the court 1I0Nee
door 111 the cit.) of Stnt�sboro In sllla
cOlJnty Dud Stllte, w.grt!enblc to an order
granted by the HOllorable cOllrt of
ordhlar) Klttlllg on tho Hrst Monday
III Sept. )OO�. to till' IlIglIOsl bldcler on
the first 'l'ueaday In Nov. next, be.
tween the legal 11011 r8 or 8ale the tol-
10" IlIg deserlbed prol'erty to wit·
All thnt oncMhalf o( thnt oertmn one·
half undivided hnlr IJIt�rest In that
certam trllct or purcel or land IYll1g
and belllg III the 44th G. M. d,strlct, of
aa_'d county, contain'ng 807 a"rell more
or J�ss, Bud bounded 8S rollowa: On
the lIorth by the IlIlIds 01 J. G. Aloor.
and E. F. IIrewton, on the east by the
Illnda of J. G. Moore, Oil the south b,)'
the lunds or Ir\ III Uugel's estuto nnd J.
M. D.I."aoh ond on tbe west by the
wllters uf Scotts creek and the estate
hllld. of W. AI. LeWIS.
Also Itt tht" SUUHJ time and )llace
whut Is knowlI as lot No.2, lying I�
the Biunl' stnte, oount.} nnd distrJOt,
oontalning 20 Ilores 11I0re or Jess nnd
boullded 8S follo\\ s: 011 the north by
he lands of ,1. J. Deloach, on theen"te
by the lalld. or E. F. Brewton, on th�
suuth by E\ F'. Brewton and on the
west by "he wat�rs of Scotts creek.
Also at the S8111e time Ilud pilluc
tract No. U contlllllil1g 26 acres mor�
or 1�88, lying In the SUllie cuuuty nncJ
stnte afore mentioned, nnd bounded as
rollows: 011 the 1I0rth by the IUllds or
E. }'. BrewlulI, on th� east by the
waters of IJotts creek, on the south
and west by the esto t e huuls of 'V. M..
Lewis.
All the IIbo,e described property
sold ftS the estate lund. of I,. O. Lewis
late of s.ld cOllnty de!'ensell
'I'erms of sale' One"half cash bal ..
olloe Ootober 15th lOOn. Delerr.d'pay,
ment� to bear 8 pcr ('eut Interest trom
date or pllroha... BOllds for title.
will not be glv," 1I111.s. IIOLes bear the
the 118mes of two approved seeurltl....
'l'hlB Oct. ilrd IIlOl.




Agre.llbble to all order grallted by the
"ourt of ordinary 01 .ahlcounty oil th,'
Arot Monday III Octob.r, 11lO4, Will be
.old b.lore the cOllrt house door in the
elty ot Statesboro, III oald olJunty at
pllbllcolltcry, to Ihe IlIgh.st bIdder
011 the tlrst'I'uesdny In November 1004
during the l�gRI hOllrs of sole, th� fol­
lowlllg d.scrlbed property to-w,t. All
that cert.lu tract or I,arcel 01 Inlld Iy.
ing and being in said county, and in
the 44th G. M. dlotrlot, cOlltnllllllg 00
acrcs, more or less, Iu,d bounded as
rollow. . 011 the lIorth by the III"cI.
or W. R. WQodcllek ,",d J. IV. WIll.
lams, ••st by the lallds or W. R. Wood,
cock and Morglln A IIcterson land south
and west b)' tho la"ds of J. V IIrlln·
SOli. Sold as the property of' Ibo E.
Anderson, lute of sUHt ooullt" deceas­
ed.
'I'erm� of 8al(.': One·tmlf clIsh bal­
ance due In 12 months; defered pay­
menta to bearS per cent. IlioorestWlth
two approved .eourotles.
Thl. October the 6th, 1004.
O. W ANDERSON
Admlm.trator .stllie of Ibo E. AI:der,
aOIl.'
WHY 8UFFER'!
Wltb Headaohe alld Neuralgia wben
you can be relieved by using "Neural ..
gine" wluch is guurnlltecd to cure Hlok
alld Nervou, Headacbe.. Four do.es
IOc. tlold by W. H. Elho
Manuraoturecl by NlIuralgllle 00.
FOR RENT OR SALE.
Two dweillogs ill East States.
boro. Apply to
F. C. W8IhB�





t '(nne .Uld S(=(� ','1""01 ·'t"IIt�"� lute-lin OI'n.lDient In VOllr DODle•
-
"'1
- • 'I..,;" 'I
-Selling the "Greateat Bargains in D� Goo��,. Shoes, Ladies� and Ch�ldren's Jao�ets, Ready-made stiNt
Trunks, Notions, Eto.,.�:V8r Offered in Statesboro, Tij.e Reason .\Vhy is' I am going to make f"
'
It Chwge in my Businass on January 1, '1905.
.t· .. ·
11110
........-- ........-- ........----............-- .........======
A•• ,.",.",.. I."""""'" ,. ",... "", .....
I ,,,III GI"E 1·
..Rt�E, ,,,illl c!'e,I" '';O'pUrt·,,1'8eO''tlae�eGI·ellt
Bllrgu"ll!h Il B�-I"!tI"ul 8,.d.ly Cloek; well ,,'or"l ttl lUI.' wllere.
Thib,\is a Great OppbrtllRity to Buy, Gonds" Oh�ap, �nd atl tlie same time seoure'tlti! B8autiful Present.
'F- sbiVIf:'s'P£OIA·r;.S-
t " Lilll'ies' Silk Skirts. !fi�e.�p � the !t� styles. �l value '10.00. for '6.00
_ a.adies· aU·\voolski�, g�aYJ'_��tJn•.Ja. sourety t{l.ilored. va). *7 tor t8. & t8.50
LII.dies· wool skh1.,i. veey R�t'�y. ;o.yftl' w h ... for �.60
�a(Ue3' Skirt�. rea� value '2, for .l.50..
Ladies' .Jackets from tIl.59. W .Iij., 1'ud �every one a bal'i�ain: I

















Cone Buildiiig,� Statesboro, tieL
Ileiailiel together with 400 hottWI Iiagel. Of tbele there are three
___ lof ayrtlp Theil there _t� 2!"va. �arietie., .nd they .re Interesting. 'rietiel of jellie.' and 80 variretill. to look .t. Then. too, there i. • Pie.ideu" D.rr. of �he ,Seabo.rd
(Macon Evening Sew•• ) fOf preaerv....
•
Lie/.rray of pUDIpkilll, lOme 100
BYI&em, an,l p."'y. came iD OD •
Iu the lame ',bnildiull wltb , b I Ipeol.1
traltl yelterdoy mo�niog.
W til A I· d' S "ld"
10•• OF RBBD I CORII. elllg on ex libltlon, wh.le. m.m· Th
or • pp lUg 1111 pa tog II
• moth w.termeloll••bloh Mr. �.II.
e par'y wa. oompollttd of \bflltbe exblblt from Bulloch couuty, As il well kuo"n it wal iu, Bul follo"jng: Mr. H. B. t;rimlba•.
.nd I'. ocoupiel all of the bl"
looh OOIlDt- wbere the Statelboro Iflhr deolareds . tohbe thle largeat on G I 8 d f I..
. ".8;" . � I h t
e grollu • II t ere a 10. epera. uperlDten
.n& 0 t ""
ftl.t(orm of Oab.olH H.II. It II ••nalr tuo.. P -, .nd
wheN t e
'- '" f h 1\'1 -d Jl'lf,h Dlvi.lon W H.le Mr \\ ",-',. . C ,vue comer 0 t e ex I '". II II-
• .'"
iu oharge of Mr. J. R: MIIl�r. two negroo.. .to .nd Reed.
"ere'
ted to the t t"rrnt t
ner, 8"eciretary to -Mr. Birr. Mr.,!,
editor of thn -"'tat_horo NewI, lummarlly dealt .Ith for theIr vOd I' u�pehll
iliA P '''h"O I, W. S. Slldden- "Ii''''ht ullner.1ow � ---r'.:\� '... f all evorvt illIg II S 011'0. .' e eu·. • 8 i
.ud altboog" It ocouple. a lal'Je crIme.. AD luwreltll.g
e.tore of t'te b'h" b If engineer of tbeelltlrp. .votem
ih h'b" b b
I ex I It II. I ow III II.� ,
' •
.mouu' of fl',r IPace, .If' I�rge II � e el""�A�t II s mef 'OborD Ilro."n Yf alld th.t tbi. II troe il t1 ..mnu'o
Tbe p.rty' "'DlUlled heN an
tbe dilpl.y aud 10 varled.re the �,au ......... ODe
0 t e v ctlm4 0
t d b h f h I hl?Ar on • tollr of io 'ion IUd
, . lie II' h Th
OUI rRte y t � act t at at t ."
-
exhIbIt. tbat Mr. Miller Old b� t IUO. wrM ". �re are IBV' AthilU. f.ir the exhibit troiD Bol.
'were takeu oyer the Oit.ylby Mr.
oould have Uled \0 .a....ntll!le al eral .talks .nil they.", .bout 15 I h
-
II f tb I I
\V. B. Moore ._uditor oBha SIVII
.
..• b b •• .. II j
oc waa a 0 e .grlou turu I
-
muoll again floor 'IPaoe. I Aa It II, .eet 11Ig ela.
' ...r. ,..1 er Olt
f t f th f'
auuab Ii: St.teeboro l'Iiirold Iud I
. , t •• • .....t. d
'--_.1 lIa ure 0 e aIr.
'
•
every mob of Ip.oe iii. been go ...�m .or C,. �'811 y .n •
P-'1
J exprell8d thelDl8lvBl AI beiDg
ntlliaed aud this exhlbitia ooeof ·tbe,w.lltbeflxhlhitlromhlloouU- UII. al. ,... I.i,· hillhlypleuedwitb. ooroitY.ln4 Oar. Load Jerse Cows few ni�
. .
tbe mo.t a"i.tioally loU.Dged on ty. . I .,.-ere lookin, forw.rd to the
ex- '.
• Y I ce Berkshire 8b�
, �he groupdl. In fact it i.,. work
Oue of tile m?,t att��tlve fea- After a 10nllillDBII
LlIlton C�ne tentic.n of the rold to Athenl � Finest car load 'of
of art. � t�re. of Ih., e�tlre exhibit. � the b.� ��I.ed to ��e �re.t. huy,on.d., Mr. B.rr.1I in our o�ty .bou' a
,Tho entranre il throllgh .D arch dlspl.y. of !Ioe IBd 181 111.lld
He ,died at. • ••U1tarIUUl m $.vau. yeft 110 .nd expretll8d )J ImlBlf .t T
'-.
of sogar oalle, .u� .nother ofIeoro oott�n. !!,I� II one of tbe.llreat. Ina"
011 Frld.v D1ght where.he had tbat "me II beiDI higbly pleued ,'A: I' ,.
while-hllog in feltoon� from thll eat rloe growing oountle.
In the beell for IBVIlI'I1 week.. HII body\ 'witb �e outlcok of State.boro.
oeiliDIiI are .'treamera mado of corll ltate. and
there are OD exhibition W.I I.id to relt in tbe oemetery at '
en' the ear all 'arr�';ged in au or. 1,000 pounds of olean rloe. "bere FeUo,..hip chnroh on Sund.y
i'n ....:.a ... l,r,..:"'........
tiltlo lJIounner, ',rheu too, there are allo exhIbit. of se. i.land
cot· the prele!l0e of loved onee aud � -, ..�
I. a oorn tower. extendlDg to the ton. aud to IU the thoullucll ""'0
nllmerOll1 friendl. .fudge D.ley oonvened the fan
roof of the hall oud bUIlt of thoUI'j
view the dllplaYI Mr.. Miller Mr Cone had been a resident term of luperior colI�t y'!.f�rd.)'
�n4. of earl of ooiii':" 'Not only pointl
out the f"o\, th.$-8tatel· of Statesboro for leveral lye!,rI Imorniug••nd m all probability
baa \he oor�1 belln arranled 111 i�i. !loro ia �htt l�rgBl� .ml�cl lea
la· and beld leverlll polltion o� trn.t, it will lilt throughou, the en�lre
artlatio ,JII.uner, but tbe, .,.me il. \.nll ot'�top market
In ,,�h� world, and 11'&8 a iood btl,ineM m.n. He wlBk, II there il a 1.1'11" docket
true of 'he cotton and �b.re are ao.d,that,Bnlloob oount! ptoduceA
WOI happily married a few .YJlIJ.t � � di.polBd of. Solioltor Raw-
oot,,)1\ hftds b'l1ilb'of the ft. 6Ileo.allth\'Of t.ue, worlcl1.'Crop.
ago to Mil. Se�m. Trapnlill �p4 �lDP i. on h.nd.
.t.ple 'a,'''_ork' in 'a Ileld' piQkil1�
·.lIM dll.tkt.ftf....bllll il an Ihe with two ob!ldren,lurvive billl'"
•
the. pr04��: "While ,.It ,� th, ,xbeU6nt dn�i ,,'ttl'i�.ieY*ll'i� t�u �e '11'11 a
IOn �f :flIr. '.Y. H. Oone� HOlDe Bul'.-r
coun� ashibitl are ellll8\�n", i� V!.I"'rI of !he Ilnt 1";ek in .tUDe. of Ivanhoe, IUd, a brother
of ___.-
i. probable .hM the dlQla)' from ,while paa.IDg through.
the .iIle. �o ell Oone"o( $tateaboro. He LIlt 8atDrd�yabout Dcon Mr.
Mulloch i. the moe' aniitioaUy of the exbibit.
There are Ilmoet '11'11. mod..t. unllDlmlng mall, Mlkll P.rl.h. living n.... ..,.n, ,
popel of any il\ the eD"relta1r. ever),
kind of vegetable that one and mlde frlendl8vft;ywhere, and bid the mi.fortuDe 1018 hit bo_
In ... uhihl$ there are 00 va- migb, wl.b for in 'hit 11na. Que
all repe,t.o he... of hi. uutlmely hy lire. T_ 8� orillA
,I of veptablas. 00 of aorD, of the featureJ
of the ",..table death. HII .11 abO., 80 1" of the 811e. l' �
_
<- bllofc frDi" �V ,.. 41.l'la.t� �on. Of" , bo "••
I
AucdoD
GROIIG"', lIuLLoon OOUNTY' • Q III. 'I'. dOllel, M. T. Olliff a�d other.
hA' IlIg appll.d ror the establlsbmeot
of a lIew public rOlld of the IIr.t olasl
to beglll at the John Olliff old Plaoe'
b)' Jlmp••t.,ioo to Rig!!" old mlll'lo
the 120Ilth dl.trlct, through land.' of
JsmeB Rlggo, H. 'l'. Jone. and F P
Register, a dl.tallc� or one aod �n..
•
half mll.s, and to ,1I.,·ontlnue a publloroad from ••Id .ta.tlnr point to mar.
ket rord 011 the watering bole branoh'
tbi, 10 to notll), aU persolls tbat OPand aftor the 2211d da)' or November
ne"t s.ld new:troad':W1I1 b. IInal1,
grail ted II 110 oau•• r. shown to the
contrary. '1'hlo October IU 11M»
•
..
S. L. MOORE: Ordina:,:
STRAYED
]<'romIllY plaoe, near 6rov�llInd
III Bryon coonty, ona large lorrei'
Illore mule, crippled ID right blDd
foot. FlIlderwlll be Jiberally: reo
wnrded by returnlllg to
� B. I. Brewton.' I
